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The parish schools of Colorado an4
Catholic schools of higher education will
open next week. In one or two cases
outside Deliver, work has already begun.
A number of
improvements
have
been made in various
institutions.
In Denver, nearly all the
Cath
olic students will begin their work next
Tuesday, the day following Labor day.
Last Sunday, from more than half the
pulpits'bf the city, talks advancing the
cause of Catholic education were given.
The greatest building work this year
has been in St. Elizabeth’s, the Denver
German parish. As told before in The
Register, a new community of Francis
can Sisters will succeed the present ones
next term, as the present community in
tends to devote itself entirely to insti
tutional work. The convent being erected
for the new order will be under roof next
week, and the playground of . the parish
school, which has been a storing place for
building materials, will be cleared away
as far as possible. The new convent is
being so con.^tructed that it can be read
ily turned into class rooms after a time.
Then it will be necessary to erect anoth
er convent. The Franciscan Sisters who
teach at, present conduct St. Rosa’s
home for working girls, nearby, and have
lived there. Tliey will remain in charge
of St. Elizabeth's school all next term,
and the new order will assume charge
in September, 1917. The people and
priests at St. Elizabeth’s greatly regret
the passing of the old order. St. Eliza
beth’s school will open on September 5.
Repairs at St. Francis de Sales’.
Several hundred dollars has been spent
on improvenunts in St. Francis de Sales’
school building this summer. Repair
■work of various kinds, including paint
ing, has been done. The school will open
on September 5. It is taught by the
Sisters of St. Joseph.
At Annunciation school there will be
a new mother superior. Sister Zoe, who
had charge of the high school depart
ment last year, will be head of the en
tire school this term. There are several
other changes among the Sisters of Char
ity (Leavenworth motherhouse), who
are in charge of the school. Annuncia
tion school is the largest parochial insti
tution in Denver, having an enrollment
of 647 students. School will begin next
Tuesday.
The Cathedral school will start its
term next Tuesday. It is in charge of
the Sisters of Charity (Mt. St. Joseph,
O., motherhouse). As told in last week’s
Register, the high school department
will enter upon its twenty-fifth term.
So many applications for admission are
being received from other parishes that
the Cathedral high school must now be
acknowledged, not as a mere parish in
stitution. but as a central high school.
The splendid course afforded, together
with the large faculty, makes the school
an especially desirable one. Four priests
and four Sisters of Charity are on the
faculty, with three clergymen and four
Sisters actively teaching. The Cathe
dral schools last term had an enrollment
o f 395.
St. Joseph’s school, in the Redemptorist parish, will be under the same effi
cient superior. Sister Mary Mercy. The
Sisters of Mercy are in charge of this
institution, and the official enrollment
as reported to the diocesan authorities
last year was 250. The term will begin
on September 5.
^ m e Faculty at St. Patrick’s.
St. Patrick’s' school, which is taught
by the Sisters of St; Joseph, will begin
its term on September 5. Thfe enroll
ment last term, as officially reported,
was 175. The same efficient faculty as
last terra will be in charge again this
year.
St. Ix>o’s school, including the com
mercial high school, will open next Tues
day. The Sisters of Loretto will be in
charge, with Father William O’Ryan tak
ing some of the commercial school
classes. Children from all over Denver
are invited to join the commercial class.
Graduates of the eighth grade of any
parish school will be accepted.
Our I.,ady of Mount Carmel school will
open under the tutelage of the Mission
ary Sisters of the Sacred Heart, on
Tuesday. Three hundred and seventy
Italian children are cared for annually.
This school is one of the most worthy
Catholic institutions in Denver, and is
one of the worst needed, as professional
proselyters are constantly at work, at
tempting to steal away the faith of the
pupils and their parents. Catholicity has
been saved to thousands as a result of
the Missionary Sisters’ work.
St. James’ parish school, the youngest
o f the Denver Catholic institutions of
learning, begins its second terra on Sep
tember 5, under the care of the Sisters
of Mercy at Aurora. Building work on
the new home of the school will prob
ably begin some time next term. Mean
while, the classes will meet in the cot
tages rented for that purpose last yeat.
There will be no. new parish schools
opened in Denver this year. The Blessed
Sacrament and Holy Family parishes,
when they erected their churches s'everal
years ago, constructed them so that the
buildings could be turned into schools
in time. Tlie opportune year for this
transformation ' has not - arrived'' yet,
however.
The Sacred Heart college will open on
September 6; St. Mary’s academy on
September 5; Loretto Heights academy
(Continued on Page 4, Column 6.)

That not only religiiOB, but motives of
(By L. AI. R., Staff Reporter)
the highest patriotism, caused the Third
Sister Lorine Brown, who recently
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$2 PER YEAR. Plenary Council of Baltimore to foster made her first vows as a Sister of Lor
Catholic schools,, was pointed out by the etto, in Nerinx, Ky., was born in Ster
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin in the Denver ling, Colo., and is known in that commu
Cathedral last Sunday, and he showed nity as Gladys Brown. In an interview
that the parish school must be accredited with her father, A. F. Brown, who is
S A C R E D
H E A R T
H I G H
S C H O O L
O L D E S T
with being the real bulwark of our na registrar of the United States land
tiott. He said:
office in Sterling, he expressed his joy
“ Just thirty-three years ago, the bish that his daughter should choose a relig
P A R I S H
H I G H
S C H O O L
I N
C O L O R A D O
ops and archbishops of the Church in ious life.
these United States of ours were assem
“ While I am not allied with any reli
bled in the city of Baltimore, in what is gious denomination, the Catholic Church
known as the Third Plenary Council. has always seemed to me to have the
Problems of great weight were discussed, firmest foundation,” he said. “ I have al
resolutions passed and policies outlined. ways held aloof from those organiza
Problems upon the proper solution of tions that have opposed the Cliurch and
which depended not only the growth of it has not always been an easy road to
the Church in America, but the very per travel, for many times they would have
manence of the nation itself. And among given me political prestige in the years
these problems, not one was considered that are gone. However, it was a mat
of greater importance, not one received ter of conscience wfth me and I willingly
more attention, than the question of let pass any opportunities that would
Catholic education—for upon that niiore have been purchased in such a manner.
than upon anything else depended the I have raised Gladys, been father and
progress of the Church and the stability mother both to her, and when, I found
of the nation.
she needed better training tlian I felt I
“ Out of the discussion held thereon, could give, I sent Iier to a school in Ful
out of the resolutions passed and the laws ton, Mo. It proved unsatisfactory and
promulgated, has come that vast system so I took her to the Sisters of Loretto in
of Catholic education that has giv^n us Denver. I soon perceiwd tlie change in
about 6,0fl0 parochial schools, 700 aca her. Instead of wanting clothes and
demies. 2(H) colleges and the great Cath money as sl\e had previously, her letters
olic Universit)’, caring for the education were full of careful consideration and
of one and one-half millions of American tender affection and I felt that the best
youths.
in lifc wa.s coming to her from daily ob“ That Denver early recognized the in serv^ion of the devout lives of the sis
fluence of this great movement is evi ters. A year before she graduated she
denced by the fact that we are about to wrote to me asking my consent to be
celebrate the silver jubilee of the open come a (Tatholic, which I willingly gave.
ing. not merely of a primary, an inter At the time of her graduation she ex
mediate or a grammar school, but the pressed a desire to become a sister, but
Reproduction of an old photograph, showing opening of Sacred Heart school building Fefaruaiy 3, i8go. Bishop
silver jubilee of the opening of our own I persuaded her to wait six months and
Matz stands in the foreground under the center of the arch. The late Monsignor Robinson is on his left and the Rev.
Cathedral high school.
go to Portland, Oregon, for a visit. At
J. B. Guida, S.J., is on his right.
“ We are looking hack, today, upon the expiration of the time I urged her to
A Register writer last week declared,
twenty-five proud years—pointing to an take a trip thru California, but she came
in his artiele on the silver jubilee of the
ever-enlarging list of graduates, finding home to me still desiring to join the
Cathedral high school, that this institu
them in .the priesthood, in the profes order.
tion was the oldest Catholic parochial
sions, in the commercial world—-proud of
“ I could see that her heart was in it
high school in Colorado. This infonnatheir achievement and rejoicing in the and I told her that if she felt this to be
tion was not correct; the fSacred Heart
fact that they are to be found in the her vocation, I willingly consented. After
high school holds the distinction. The
front ranks of those who are most loyal all, it was not a matter for me to decide,
writer alone was culpable. He has not
to their country, most devoted to the for it lay between her and her God. And
lived in Denver anything like twenty- Church.
so she left me for the religious life. I
five years, so the mistake may be for
“ It is not without a reason that I am glad she is devoting her life to God’s
given. Father Edward Barry, S.J., had unite those ideals—Catholicism, Ameri
service and every night I go to sleep in
the following historical sketch in The canism— for those ideas were united in leace, knowing the world holds no alMonitor, the Sacred Heart parish quar the minds of the fathers of the Third urements for her.”
D e n v e r tvou ld lik e to h a v e C a th o lic W e e k h ere in 1918. It ha.s terly, in July, 1912:
Plenary Council, when they promulgated
“ And do you .not feel that you have
b een s u g g e s te d th a t T h e R e g is te r b r in g th is fa c t b e fo r e th e C a th o lic
The Sacred Heart church was opened their laws concerning Catholic education.
lost your daughter?” I inquired.
for
public
worship
tlie
twenty-fifth
day
p a p e rs o f th e n a tio n . T h e A m e r ic a n F e d e r a tio n o f C a th o lic S ocie tie s,
“ With this intellectual vision fixed up
“ No indeed, I do not feel as tho I had
of April, 1880. During the summer on the nations that had risen, flourished, lost her, hut rather that I have gained a
the C a th o lic P re ss as.sociation, th e C e n tra l-V e re in an d o th e r o r g a n iz a 
months the basement was divided into
tio n s m et in jo i n t c o n v e n tio n in N e w Y o r k la st w e e k , an d th e se cu la r rooms, fitted and furnished for school and passed away, they realized that if precious jewel.”
this great nation of ours was td continue
And as I looked, into this father’s face,
p re ss c a r r ie d c o lu m n s a b o u t th e ir doing.s- K a n sa s C ity se cu re d the purposes, and in the beginning of Sep it must avoid the breakers upon which I saw a great glow of pride and content
jo in t c o n v e n tio n f o r 1917, an d it w o u ld be an ea.sy m a tte r f o r the tember the School of the Sacred Heart those other ships of state were wrecked— ment that comes only to parents. I
was formally opened for the reception^ namely: anarchy and state tfranny.
thought what a wonderful privilege it
D e n v e r C a th o lic so c ie tie s to sen d a n u m b e r o f r e p re se n ta tiv es th ere
of pupils. It was the second parochial
“ They recognized the fact that nations must be to have a child choose to follow
n e x t su m m er, in C a th o lic AVeek, to la n d th e m e e tin g f o r D e n v e r the school in Denver, if not in the state of
cannot survive without laws; that there in the footsteps of our Lord and minis
fo llo w in g y e a r.
,
Colorado. The first parish school in the is no true liberty without restraint; ter to erring humanity.D e n v e r is -b o u n d to m ak e a s tr o n g a p p ea l to E a stern ers as a co n  city (not including St. Mary’s acadeni}-) that men may not be a law unto them
v e n tio n c ity . W e are n o t so fa r AA’^est as to m a k e the r a ilr o a d fa r e
'‘^•“ ted m a little frame house that selves.”
stood on Fifteenth street, near the
Pointing to the histories of the na
p r o h ib itiv e . AA"e are fa r e n o u g h AVest to be- lo c a te d in th e la n d o f northwest corner of .Stout street. This
tions of the past, F'ather AIcMenamin
s o n g a n d sto r y . C o lo r a d o o ff e r s m o re to th e to u rist th an a n y o th e r school was opened in the early seventies, then denion.stratcd that the government
state in th e U n ion . AA'^e h ave th e m ost m a g n ific e n t sce n e ry in the and later transfiyriHl to the second floor that would escape from anarchy on the
of a two-story brick building, erected by one hand and state despotism on the
c o u n tr y . T h e re a re th ir ty -e ig h t m o u n ta in s in C o lo r a d o o v e r 14,000
the “ Cathedral Building association’’ on
fe e t h i g h ; n o o th e r state has m o re th a n th ree. T h is is o n ly on e o f the the northeast corner of Stout and F if other, must basen its laws upon the eter
nal decrees of divine justice and main
th o u sa n d s o f w a y s in w h ich th e S u n sh in e S ta te e x ce ls e v e r y o th e r teenth streets, next to the old cathedral. tain these laws thru religion.
p a r t o f th e L 'n ion. AA’ e d o n ot m ean to b oa st b y th is ; G od , n o t .C o lo  It does not seem to have been very suc
He who seeks for freedom, he declared,
ra d o a n s, m a d e C o lo r a d o , a n d w e ca n c a lm ly d iscu ss G o d ’s w o r k w ith  cessful, so the Catholic people of Denver must seek for it, in anarchy, state des
“ The
Italian
Protestant
Mission
hailed with joy the opening of tho potism or in government founded upon
o u t b e in g b la m e d in th e lea st f o r b o a s tin g . A n d it su re ly m u st be .Sacred Heart school.
Church,”
at
Thirty-sixth
and
Lipan.
Den
the laws of God—there is no other alter
co n fe s s e d th a t G o d d id a g o o d jo b w h e n l i e m a d e th is state.
There were only two rooms at the be native, and, therefore, the nation that ver, a proselyting station conducted by
D e n v e r is u sed to e n te r ta in in g b ig co n v e n tio n s. N o o th e r c ity ginning, one for boys, the other for girls, departs from God and religion must face the Rev. F'rancesco P. Sulmonetti, a fallen-away Catholic, for the purpose of
in th e c o u n t r y d oes it as o fte n . A n d w e can p ro m ise th e C a th o lic le a d  but as some 150 children applied for ad anarchy or state despotism, either of making Alethodists out-of Catholic Ital
mission it was found necessary to op('n a which, as history proves, spells national
ers o f th e n a tio n th e b e st tim e th e y h a v e e v e r h a d i f th e y co m e to the third room carh' in October. The pupils
ians, has just issued a statement of its
destruction.
c a p ita l o f C o lo r a d o in 1918.
came from all parts of the city—even
When Europe, he said, permitted its work. This statement, printed, fell into
T h is is th e fir s t in v ita tio n a n d it in clu d e s e v e r y o r g a n iz a tio n that from North Denver, altho the only safe A'oltaires, its Huxleys and its Kants to the hands of The Denver Catholic Reg
ister on Wednesday, August 30, at 2
m et in N e w Y o r k last w e e k , to g e th e r -with alt th e o th e r C a th o lic way of crossing the Platte river at that poison its fountain heads, by injecting 1p. in., yet this sentence, dated Septem
time was over the F'ifteenth street their materialistic philosophy into its
so cie tie s o f A m e r ic a th a t ca re to com e.
bridge. The Kirks, O’Briens, Kennedys, schools and universities, it naturally led ber 1. 1916, appears in it:
fstumbergs. Allens, Traceys, F’renelies, to the erasing of God’s very name from
“ I have audited the accounts of the
Newmans, Mullins, Gerspaches, Dostals, children’s text books, and laid the foun Italian Mission from September 1, 1915,
Otts, Ryans, Waldrons, Kerins and other dation for its present suicidal war.
to September 1, 1916, and found the same
I families, long sinc6 passed into the
“ If our-fiation is to escape a similar correct.
[ gloaming, or at least out of local lustory, catastrophy, we must hold fast to reli
“ F. E. MIV-ER, Auditor.”
sent their children to tho “ Sacred Heart gion. And so it happens that the Cath
The report shows receipts, including
Free school,” as it was callerl. Miss Jen olic school system is the greatest safe gifts that were not in money, of $6,430.37.
nie Ryan, at present and for many years guard that American liberty has.
Included in the e.xpense account were:
past an honored teacher in the Washing
“ And oh the pity of it that tho very “ Phone, book concern, auto, children’s
ton public .school in West Denver, was safeguard should W bm e the. object of work and medical dispensary, lunches,
the first principal of the Sacred Heart, the hatred and the opposition and the stationery and" printing, equipment, re
and also teacher of the girls’ department. bigotr.v of so many!
lief, sewing school, Thanksgiving and
“ It is hard indeed to feed the mouth Christmas, gas, loans (worthy emergen
The Most Rev. John Lancaster Spald reputed the most scholarly among the iMiss Katie Boyle, her assistant, taught
ing, since October, 1908, titular arch bishops; his books are a perennial de the boys, and in the month of October that tears the hand tha't nourishes it, cies), night school, miscellaneous, sal
bishop of Scitopolis, who resigned in light to those who love high thoughts set Miss Jane Faucette was added to the but we must forget individuals and think aries (for five workers), traveling ex
The report says that food,
September, 1908, as bishop of Peoria, in splendid words; his lectures on Amer faculty. The new school was a Access only of our country, our own United pense.”
111., and who died last Friday, was ican public topics and men, on education from the beginning, and in .June, 1881, at States— which, if we love, 'we will do clothing, fuel, drugs, penny lunches, etc.,
known personally to a number of Den and the philosophy of life, have an intel the close of its first year of existence, a all in our power to promote the interests were distributed to the value of $1,786.06.
ver residents, including the Rev. William lectual reach and depth hardly equaled little exhibition of the pupils’ proficiency of her greatest safeguard—the Catholic
What is the “ miscellaneous” expense
O’Ryan, rector of St. Leo’s. When and rarely surpassed by contemporary was given to the parents and the public school svstera.”
referred to ! Does' the mission still pay
in
what
is
now
the
basement
chapel
of
Archbishop, then Bishop, Spalding cele orators. His work for his Church, both
Italians to have Sulmonetti baptize their
brated his silver jubilee as a bishop in in his diocese of Peoria and outside Illi the Sacred Heart church.
children? The Register speaks advisedly
Now
at
Salt
Lake.
■yhe pastor. Rev. Father Guida, S.J.,
1902, Father O’Ryan wrote a splendid nois, tho unostentatious, has been large.
when it says that Sulmonetti’s-church is
Rev.
Theo.
Schultz,
formerly
of
Den
eulogy of him for The Denver Republi Indeed, to mention in the same breath formed a “ Free School society” among ver, is now at tlie Salt I>ake Cathedral.
(Continued on Page 4, Column 6.)
can, which paper was merged a few ostentation and Bishop Spalding’s name the men of the parish. Mr. William H.
McCarthy,
still
a
member
of
the
congre
years ago with The Rooky Mountain would argue ignorance of the man and
News. The article appeared on May 2, his character. Personally, he commands gation, was president of it. Among the
S T A T E
C O N V E N T I O N
1902, and Bishop Spalding sent the Den not only the admiration but the warm officers were Joseph Walsh, AI. L. Carr, A . 0 . H :
ver rector a letter thanking him for what affection of those who know him, and Ed. Kennedy, E'. P. AIcGovern, Jacob
Scherrer,
Dennis
Mullins,
Jacob
Ott,
Mi
these are many, both inside and outside
he had said. The article follows:
chael Green and others. The object of
There is no more interesting figure in his Church.
O P E N S
I N
P U E B L O
F R I D A Y
Yesterday, the twenty-fifth anniver this society was to furnish, or to find,
the Catholic hierarchy of the United
the
necessary
means
for
the
maintenance
States than Bishop John Lancaster sary of his consecration as a bishop, that
of the school; but it did not meet with
Spalding of Peoria, 111., who yesterday affection was shown in Peoria by his
The Coloriulo state conventions of The following Denverites will attend
much success, and soon passed out of ex
own
people
and
thousands
not
of
his
celebrated the silver jubilee of his eleva
istence. The school itself, however, pros tlie Ancient Order of Hibernians and the auxiliary’s convention: Mrs. Mar
faith;
by
the
big
roll
of
the
hierarchy
tion to the episcopate. Historically, his
pered, and at the beginning of its second its I-adics’ auxiliary will open in Pueblo garet O’Donnell, state president; Mrs.
names, Lancaster and Spalding, connect present to congratulate him and do him
year, September, 1881, a fourth rpom at noon tomorrow, in St. Patrick’s Barry, Miss Elfie Donovan and Miss
him with the settlement of Maryland in honor. The martyr’s red of the cardi
was opened, and Miss Annie Grout be school building, and will close on Satur Mamie Murphy.
nal
was
there;
the
solemn
purple
of
I-ord Baltimore’s time, and afterward
There will be about fifty delegates
came a member of the staff. The school day. A statewide movement for in
archbishops
and
bishops
and
the’
varied
with Kentucky. His family and rela
creasing the membership of the order, altogether, from Denver, Pueblo and
was
entirely
free
to
the
people
of
the
tives, Spaldings, Fennicks and Lancas-? vestments of the followers and spiritual
parish, no tuition being charged. But with the assistance of a national offi other parts of the state. Tlie A. 0. H.
ters, have given eminent bishops, priests children of St. Benedict and St. Francis,
the congregation being small and of very cer who will come here for the purpose, state officers, in addition to those al
(Continued on Page 2)
and nuns to the Church. He himself is
limited moans, fifty or sixty families, it will lie inaugurated: also a clan will be ready named, are: AI. 0. Sullivan,
was a very difficult problem to raise suf- torniulated to raise funds among Colo Pueblo, vice president; Frank Carroll,
sficient money to meet the school ex rado Hibernians for the relief of Irish Pueblo, secretary; Alichael I.afferty,
pense, especially as there was a debt of families impoverished as a result of the Pueblo, treasurer. All the auxiliary’s
promiscuous political murders and im state officers, with the e.xception of the
$25jX)0 on the church.
In the summer of 1882 Father Guida prisonments that followed the recent president, arje Puehloans. Airs. Anna
bott and his confreres accept as gospel attempts to unite church and state byDowns is state secretary.
truth the silly old charges that the Cath making Anti-Catholicism the accepted entered into an agreement with the revolt against English rule in Ireland.
In tlie new membership campaign.
Denver
will
be
rqjiresented
at
the
mother
superior
of
the
Sisters
of
Charity
standard
for
office-seekers
are
amusing.
olic church wishes to appropriate public
President
Sullivan of the A . 0. H. an
A.
O.
H.
convention
by
J.
D.
Sullivan,
monies to its own purposes. It is said In addition to other qm'stions, it puts of Cincinnati, 0., and a band of six sis
nounced, it is proposed to bring in more
that the league is a weak sister even the following inquiries to candidates for ters was sent for the opening of the state president; D. L. Murphy, state
school in September. - Four of the sisters corresponding secretary; the Rev. Gar members for the divisions already ex
among Anti-Catholics, and carries prac the legislature:
“ Will you, if elected, oppose to the were to teach in the school, the fifth was rett J. Burke, of the Holy Ghost church, isting, and to establish new divisions in
tically no political influence. Hence,
various parts of the state. The Hiber
while its activities should be made utmost any effort to appropriate pub to give music lessons, and the sixth to state ohaplairt; Harry Breen, D. Sulli
nians offer, protection in times of sickknown, they are not at all to be feared. lic money, directly or indirectly, for sec- keep house for the others. The school van, C. V. Alullen, Michael Burke, Ed
Savage, Daniel Murphy and K. Carroll. I ness and death, but have low dues..
(Continued on Page 4, Column 3.)
(Continued on Page 4, Column 6.)
It represents only a few men, and their

^Catholic Week^ in Denver
in 1918 Local Hope

Proselyting Station
Report Reveals Who
A re on Its Board

Father O^RyanLauds Late
Archbishop Spalding

COLORADO CANDIDATES SENT QUERIES BY A. P. A. CLUB
A concern calling itself “ the Colorado
I>aw
Enactment
and
Enforcement
I>cague,’’ claiming to be incorporated
and bearing the name of W. R. Abbott,
secretary, of 427 Cooper building, on its
letterhead, has addressed letters to the
various candidates for office at the
coming elections, endeavoring to inject
the religious question into the battle.
The questions asked show that Mr. Ab

\
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LIVING WAGE IS
CATHOUCS’ AIM
Mass Meeting to Better American
Conditions Held by
Federation.
NOTED ECONOMISTS SPEAK
(Special to The' Register.)
The minimum wage was the general
subject of an elaborate social service
symposium at Carnegie hall, New York,
last week. The conference was one of
the outstanding features of the fifteenth
annual convention of the American Fed
eration of Catholic Societies; 3,500 peo
ple were in attendance. Their presence
was an encouraging, sign of the awaken
ing that is taking place among American
Catholics, and the speakers all commen
ted on the fact that the attendance was
so large, while the mercury hovered
around the century mark.
Rt. Rev. Peter J. Muldoon, D.D., Bishop
o f Rockford, 111., and chairman of the
Social Service Commission of the Feder
ation, made the opening address, the
other speakers being Prof. James E. Hagerty, Ph.D., of the Ohio state university,
the presiding officer; Rev. Dr. John A.
Ryan, of the Catholic university, and Rev.
Edwin V. O’Hara, president of the Ore
gon State Commission on the Minimum
Wage.
Bishop Muldoon spoke briefly on the
spread of an interest in active social ser
vice among Catholic people, urging the
Federation delegates to do their part in
the spread of the proper spirit of co-op
eration and willingness to help others.
Prof. Hagerty gave some interesting sta
tistics on the wages paid in this country,
bringing out the fact that two-thirds
of all workers, male and female, in this
country, are paid less than what is
termed “ a living wage.”
The Principle of the Minimum Wage.
The lowest wage which the state will
permit employers to pay or employes to
receive, was the definition of the mini
mum wage given b y j)r . Ryan in opening
his address. He carefully distinguished
a fixed wage, which might be looked
upon as a discount upon mediocrity, and
the state regulation of wages to insure
to every worker sufficient return from
his labor to enable him to live in reason
able comfort. He made it plain that the
minimum wage would not preevnt em
ployers from paying higher wages to
those who showed themselves deserving,
or from refusing to hire those who were
not worth the determined wage.
“ Morally, politically and economically,
the principle of the minimum wage is
sound,” said Dr. Ryan. “ Undoubtedly,
it is a moral good that workers should
earn sufficient to live decently: but the
question under discussion is whether or
not it is morally right for the state to
force this condition by legislation. The
Church has not officially pronounce<l on
the matter, but many Catholic writers
have favored and do favor it, and Pope
Leo’s Encyclical implicitly approves it.
Prof. Hagerty said that two-thirds of
male workers earn less than $15 a week,
and that two-thirds of female workers
earn less than $8 a week, which has
been determined as the lowest figure at
which they can support themselves. Is
not*8ome remedy needed for this condi
tion?
Unavailing Remedies.
“ Socialism is not the remedy; em
ployers’ benevolences is not the remedy;
organization is not the remedy, since less
than fifteen per cent of all workers are
organized. Therefore, since a wrong ex
ists, and since we can find no other rem
edy, it is the duty of the state to change
the condition by legislation. Politically,
the proposal is opposed because some of
us think that it is new. It is new here
abouts, but in the later middle ages
wage regulation by law or by the semi
legal action of the guilds was the usual
procedure.
“ From the economic aspect, the prin
ciple works well, for it strikes at the
root of most of the evil of the present
system; it would end the condition of
those who find themselves toiling their
mightiest and yet unuable to make ends
meet. One bad result is possible: the
slower, less efficient workers may lose
their jobs, but even that condition may
be removed, as they have done in Ore
gon.”
Apathy Is Scored.
Dr. Ryan scored the Catholics of the
United States for their sloth in refer
ence to active social work. He pointed
out that the minimum wage law has
been put into effect in eleven states, yet
Catholics have had little part in making
it a fact anywhere. He also referred to
the passage recently by the senate of
the child labor law, an accomplishment
which he attributed to tlie zealous work'
for years of the National Child Labor

Father O^Ryan^s Tribute
to Archbishop Spalding
(Continued from Page 1.)
St. Dominic and St. Ignatius, and the
plain black and white of hundreds of the
parochial clergy gathered from every
corner of the nation.
His life can be shortly told; it is
worth a few minutes’ consideration to
any a'nd every one.
Early Colonial Ancestry.
His ancestors, the Spaldings, arrived
in Maryland a few years after the first
colony, that which came with Lord Bal
timore in 1634 in the Ark and Dove.
They are found fully established in St.
Mary’s county in ,1650. They came from
Lincolnshire in England, where one of
them had given his name to the great
Abbey of Spalding, which was confis
cated in the reign of Edward 'VI. He is,
therefore, I believe, of the same original
stock as the late Protestant Episcopal
Bishop Spalding of Colorado.- A strain
of Irish blood flows in his veins and pos
sibly gives to his character and writings
the mysticism and “ inflnie delicatesse de
sentiment,” which Renan and Matthew
Arnold tell us characterize the Celt. The
strain comes thru Ellen O’Brian, his
great-great-grandmother, whose family,
with the Carrolls, had sought refuge
from religious persecution with the Cal
verts in Maryland.
Inheritance of Patriotism.
It would be silly to say that only
those who are descendants of the first
colonists truly appreciate and love Amer
ica, her spirit and institutions. Yet it is
entirely safe to assume that descendants
of brave and worthy forbears who
cleaned the land of dense wood and
bramble and denser British authority;
descendants of those who came in the
Mayflower and the Ark, have instinct
ively and impressively a clearer view
and more thoro understanding of the
genius of America than we who arrived
in a Cunarder. “ I can’t thimk,” said an
English gentleman to me one nigl(t, as
we listened to a demagog abuse the Eng
lish aristocracy, “ I can’t think it is a
thing, don’t you know, to blhish for, that
one has had three generations of clean
linen in his family.” It is certainly not
a thing to be ashamed of in America
that one has five or six generations of
brave fathers and wholesome mothers
behind him, and these Bishop Spalding
has. Originally settlers in Maryland,
members of the Spalding family moved
in the eighteenth centurv into Kentucky,
as also did Robert Abell, brother of his
great-grandmother, and the only Catho
lic in the convention which framed the
state constitution of Kentucky. His
mother’s ancestors, the Lancasters, were,
with the Haydons, the first Catholic
settlers in Kain-tuck-kec, ““the dark and
bloody ground,” while yet it was a coun
ty of Virginia. Those who know tell me
there are counties in Kentucky where
you cannot throw a -stone’ without hit
committee. On this commiittoc, nation
wide in scope, there are only two Cath
olics—Cardinal Oibbons arid Charles J
Bonaparte" “ Such movements,’’ said Dr
Ryan, “ are different from opposing So
cialism by saying that Christianity is
the great weapon against all evil, or by
uttering other true but ineffective plati
tudes. We are active enough at this
practise. It is now time that we gave
support to real movement* that accom
plish something.”
Prolonged applause greetied Dr. Ryan’s
statement following his indictment of a
clergyman who oppose<l Dr. O’Hara’s
advocacy of the Minimum Wage I^w be
cause it had meant the decreasing of his
influence with the heads of the depart
ment stores of his city, from whom he
was formerly able to obtain positions
for members of his parish. “ The major
ity of the priests of this country would
rather be free than well fed,’ he said,
“ and I believe I voice the sentiments of
the majority of them when I repudiate
the example of this one.”
Minimum 'Wage in Operation.
Rev. Dr. Edwin O'Hara, of Oregon,
who made the last address of the even
ing, reviewed the successful operation of
the legislation in his state, where he was
mainly responsible for its enactment.
Ho discussed the matter from the stand
point of the emplo3’er and of the em
ployes. He demolished the arguments
against it and built up a strong case in
favor of the practice of forcing employ
ers to pay to all employes not less than
a certain stated amount of money, said
amount being whatever is determined as
necessary for the maintenance of a de
cent standard of living.

SCHOOL SUITS M O SCHOOL SHOES
BRING YOUR CHILDREN TO THE STORE THAT UNDERSELLS

$ 1 for children’s and misses’ patent leather Mary Janes—and button Oxfords
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$ 1 .6 9 for boys’ and girls’ Calf Shoes, in lace and button — all sizes, good
substantial leather soles, $2.25 value.
2 S f a pair for boys’ or girls’ Buster Brown Hosiery—guaranteed.
2 5 f for boys’ School Blouses, with tapeless band.
9 ^ for men’s and boj’s’ Silk Four-in-Hand Neckwear, 25c value.
3 9 < for boys’ School Pants, Knickerbocker style, 75c value.
And Many Other Things. This is Denver’ s Greatest Bargain Store.
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ting a Spalding or a Lancaster. And all
the Spaldings are descendants of Bishop
Spalding’s great-grandfather, Benedict,
to whom was given the patriarchal fam
ily of six sons and six daughters, all of
whom married, except one, and of whom
every one lived to a great age.
Of a Family of Priests.
John Lancaster Spalding was born in
Lebanon, Ky., in 1840. He was of a
“ family of priests,” as Bishop Rosecrans
said 37 years later at his consecration,
“ who have supported the fabric of our
religion in this country, and who will
maintain its honor, not only among
Catholics, but will defend it also among
those who are not Catholics.’! At the
time of his birth his uncle, Martin John
Spalding, D.D., was a priest and profes
sor of famed attainments. He was later
the great archbishop of Baltimore, great
in learning, eloquence, piety and pru
dence.
The tendency churchwards which char
acterized his family developed in John
Spalding and in early life he resolved to
be a priest. His ecclesiastical studies,
begun in Kentucky, were brilliantly com
pleted in Europe. He was ordained priest
in 1863. In his writings, the note of love
for his college, his college companions
and professors, which is the secret music
that sings in every true student’s soul,
breaks out now and again. “ Solemn
graves,” he cried in his lecture on
“ Higher Education” delivered at the
Third Council of Baltimore in 1884, “ sol
emn graves that lie close to Louvain and
Frieburg, whose air is balm and whose
murmuring winds sound like the voices
of saints and sages whispering down the
galleries of time, what word have ye not
heard bursting forth from the strong
hearts of keen-witted youths, who,
Titan-like, believed they might storm
the citadel of God’s truth! How many a
one, heavy and despondent, in the nar
row, lonesome path of duty has remembere<l you, and moved again in unseen
worlds, upheld by faith and hope! Who
has listened to the words of youa teach
ers and not felt the truth of the saying
of Pius II that the world holds nothing
more precious or more beautiful than a
cultivated intellect? The presence of
such men invigorates like mountain air,
and their speech is as refreshing as clearflowing fountains. To know them is to
be forever their debtor. The company of
a saint is the school of saints, a strong
character develops strength in others,
and a noble mind makes all around him
luminous.”
Early Church Activities.
From 1864 to 1870 he worked at the
cathedral in Louisville; afterwards was
in charge o f St. Augustine’s colored
church in the same city, acting at the
same time as secretary and chancellor of
the diocese. In 1873 ho removed to New
York, where his wide learning and ele
vated eloquence attracted the attention
of many, among others that of Cardinal
McCloskey. In 1877, on the organization
of the diocese of Peoria, which Com
prises Mid-Illinois, he was chosen for
that see and consecrated May 1, 1887, in
the New York cathedral. Cardinal Mc
Closkey officiating. The consecration
sermon was preached by Bishop Rose
crans of Columbus, brother of that Gen
eral ‘Rosey’ famous in our Civil war and
beloved of veterans.”
He found his new diocese supplied
with 75 churches and 51 priests; it had
a Catholic population of 45,000. Under
his care it has grown enormously. Now
it has 120 churches with resident priests,
04 chapels, three colleges for boys and
nine academies for girls, 61 parochial
schools, several hospitals and orphan
ages, an industrial and reform school and
a. home for the aged poor, and a Catholic
population of 120,000.
if Bishop Spalding, however, were
asked to tell what is the darling work of
his life and tell the whole truth, viz.,
that to his striving of years more than
to the desire or labor of any other man
or dozen men the success of that work is
due, he would point to the establishment
of the Catholic university at Washing
ton, D. C.
Writings and Lectures.
Despite his arduous work in his con
stantly growing diocese, he has found
time — it’s only lazy people who are
always “ too busy to find time”—to write
many delightful books in prose and
verse. His life of his uncle, Archbishop
Spalding, is a mo<lel in biographies. Be
sides, there are a volume of original
poems,
volume of translations from
German and French poets, “ Things of the
Mind,” “ Education and the Higher Life,’’
“ Means and Ends of Education,” etc.
He is known as a lecturer all thru the
land^vhose lectures are a charm and so
lace to thoughtful and educated people.
In his writings and lectures there is
alwaj’s the clear philosophic note, mod
ulated, however, by a deeply human
strain of sympathy, which, while lifting
him and his readers to serene heights,
yet gives them to know it is not their
intellects alone he would win to the con
templation of ideal things, but their
hearts to the love of them.
Take his essays and read a page at
random to educated people and they will
swear it Is Seneca or Epictetus or Mar
cus Aurelius speaking again; but the
three old pagans baptized unto Christ.
It is well to attempt, he suggests
somewhere, and “even to have failed is
possibly not wholly without Imnor.” “No
life wiHi which we are perfectly familiar
can be wholly beautiful,” is his modern
way of saying that no one is a hero to
his valet.
And this is certainly Aurelian: “Know
thyself is the sum of what Socrates
taught, and each of the seven wise men
rested his fame on an apothegm. To ex
pect the multitude to expect the best in
life or literature is to expect them to be
what they have never been and will
probably never be. 'Would you have typ
ox admire the sunrise or the pearly dew,,
when all he feels the need of is grass?
Appeal to the many if you will, but If
your appeal is for the highest, only the
few will hearken.” “ To do d e^ s and to
utter thoughts which long after we have
departed shall remain to cheer, to illu
mine and console,.is to be like God; and
the desire of noble minds is not of praise,
but of abiding power for good.”
And here is the baptized philosopher:
“ Dwell not with complacency upon aught
thou hast or hast achieved, but address
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thyself each day, like a simple-hearted
child, to the task God sets thee; and re
member when the last hour comes thou
canst carry nothing to Him but faith ijj
His mercy and goodness.” And the philand
oso])her, not saddened or soured by the
world and its way, but buoyant and
glad, “ ■\\Tien I think of all the truth
which still remains for me to learn, of
all the good I may yet do, of all the
Motto of
friends I still may serve, of all the
beauty I may see, life seems as fresh and
fair, as full of promise as is to loving
souls the dawn of their bridal day.” And
his noble estimate of the purpose of life:
The Expert Plumber
“ To be God’s workman, to strive, to en
dure, to labor, even to the end, for truth
1334 S. Qaylord. Phone S. 1679
and righteousness, this is life.”
I would delight in writing down quo
tations from Bishop Spalding’s elevated
STEAM & 'WATEB EEATINQ
and noble essays, but the editor might
say “ enough.” 'With one more, which
shows his calm breadth of mind, I will
close: “ The controversies of the schools, Hour*, 9— 12 A ■ .
1—4 p. m
whether of philosophy, theology, litera
ture or natural science, have been among
the saddest exhibitions of ineptitude. Is
it conceivable that a thinker, or a be
liever, or a scholar, or an investigator,
should wrangle in the spirit of a pot SUITE SOI, MACE BLK.
PH. M. 530]
house politician? The more certain we
16th
and
CaUfontia.
are of ourselves and of the truth we hold,
the easier it is for us to be patient and
tolerant.”
A sarcastic friend of mine said once in
Shop Phone Main 3044
Beiidence Phone York 5184
my hearing and in that of several mem
bers of the hierarchy of the Church that
the pressing need, of “ the Catholic
Church in America was a judicious mor
tality among the bishops.” Please God,
to delight, instruct and edify us, Bishop
Spalding will be long in the land of the
living.
1518 C O U R T P L A C E
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St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—fleets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316— Meets
second and fourth Wednesday evenings
in Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611— Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth
avenue and Galapago street. Mr. J. Des
mond, president; Miss Mamie (Iflanton,
secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets every first and third Tuesday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
building. Mrs. Mary S. Wirtz, presi
dent; Mrs. C. M. Whitcomb, recorder.
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ROCKEFELLER RETURNS PRIERO LEASE ON CHURCH CATHOLICS LOST
SPRINGS SCHOOL LEADVILLE H. S. STERLING HAS
FACULT^LARGER C0U RS^4 YEARS DRAMATIC CLUB
Teacher Added at St. M ary’s; 12th Grade Added, Making' Cur Catholic Players to Give Show;
Chw ge Made in Church
riculum the Complete Col- ‘
Record Enrollment Is
Services.
lege Preparatory.
Expected.

EIGHT MASSES LAST SUNDAY CLASSES BEGAN ON MONDAY WINTER SOCIALS PLANNED
(Bj’ Frank H. Prior, StafT Reporter)
Colorado Springs, Aug. 30.—^An addi
tional teacher has been secured for the
grammer grades of St. Mary’s school to
relieve the crowded condition. All is in
readiness for September 5, when a record
breaking attendance is expected at St.
Mary’s school, both in the grammar
grades and high school.
The marriage of Harry Devine and Miss
Wallace was solemnized on Tuesday
morning at the 6:30 o’clock mass by
Rev. G. A. Raber. Mr. Devine is a well
known member of the Knights of Co
lumbus.
The forty hours devotion will be held
.at St. Mary’s church commencing on Fri
day at the 8 o’clock mass.
Eight masses were said last Sunday
at St. Mary’s church due to the large
number of visiting priests who were here
at that time.
Bishop Cunningham of Concordia. Kan.,
returned to his home last Tuseday after
a visit of five weeks in this city.
High mass at the 10:30 service has been
renewed after having been discontinued
during the summer season.
W. I. Reilly, E. D. Woodworth, J. E.
Cheely and W. J. Snider, delegates and
re^esentntives from the local I. T. U.,
who secured the 1917 convention for
Colorado Springs at the recent meeting
at Baltimore, returned last Sunday.
They visited several points of interest
en route back to Colorado Springs.
Miss Margaret Volkman has returned
from a sojourn on the Pacific coast.
M. W. Purcell is able to be out alter
being confined to his home for the past
week.
Mrs. Nancy Lee of Los Angeles is in
the city visiting her daughter, Mrs. Al
bert H. Horton, 428 North Weber street.
On his return from the eon i^ tion of
fire chiefs at Providence, R. I., it is the
intention of Fire Chief McCartin to
spend five days in the New York Train
ing School for Firemen. This school is
under the direct charge of Chief Michael
Kenlon, who has the record of being one
of the best fire fighters in the world.
Father Sitterle, O.S.B., of Krebs, Okla.,
has returned to his home, having spent
the past three weeks here.
Rev. Father Clement Savonya of Trin
idad, Colo., is a visitor here.
Miss Gertrude Schott of Denver is the
guest of Miss Mary ^Vhitney of 743 East
High street. 5Iiss Schott lived in this
city for many years, having moved to
Denver last spring.
Father Joseph Luebley, pastor of Holy
Trinity church of St. Louis, spent his
vacation here. He is much delighted
with Colorado, its climate and scenery
and will return here next summer.
Miss Beatrice Prior has returned from
a two weeks’ camping trip to Granite
and Twin Lakes, as the guest of Miss
Lois Auer.
Mrs. Frank Kelly oi Shreveport, La., is
the guest of Mrs. A. Ferrand of 601 N.
Tejon street. Mrs. Kelly is a leading
soprano soloist of Shreveport and has
visited here several seasons. She sang
Millard’s Ave Marie at the vesper ser
vice on Sunday evening.
Eugene Ludwig, of St. Louis, left for
is home Sunday after spending the sum
mer here with his aunts, Mrs. Leef and
Miss Zimmerman. His brother, Herbert,
will remain here during the winter.
Mrs. L. N. Depeyre spent Monday in
Denver.
Mr. E. V. Schneiderhan of St. Louis
is spending his vacation. here; he is a
brother of Adolph Schneiderhan, a for
mer resident hei^e.
Misses Nora and Catherine Hefferan
o f Etoworth, Minn., are visitors here.
General T. H. Poole of Bismarck, N.
D., is visiting Mrs. Mary C. Dwyer and
family for two weeks.

Colorado Springs
Church Directory.
St, Mary’s Catholic Church. Sundays:
Low mass and communion, 6:30 a. m.;
tow mass and instruction, 8 a. m.; chil
dren’s mass and Sunday school, 9 a. m.;
high mass and sermon, 10:30 a.'m .; bap
tisms, 1:30 p. m.; sodality meetings,
2:30 p. m.; society meetings, 4 p. m.;
evening devotions and benediction, 7:30
p. m. Week days: Early mass (when
possible), 6:30 a. m.; parish mass
(daily), 8 a. m. Confessions, Saturdays,
eves of feasts and first Fridays, 4 to 6
and 7:30 to 9 p. m.
MANITOU.
Church of Our Lady of Perpetual Help.
Pastor, Rev. Edmund Ley. A t present
one mass, on Sunday, 9 o’clock a. m.
Within a few weeks several masses will
be celebrated on Sundays if tourist in
crease makes it necessary.
COLORADO CITY.
St. Mary’s Church, corner o f South
Sixth and Robinson streets. Pastor, Rev.

FRANK F. CRUMP,

Floriist

511 EAST COLUMBIA.
Phone Msin 500.
Oolorad* flpfhifs.

(By Regina O’Malia)
Leadville, Aug. 30.—Last Monday was
the opening day of St. Mary’s school for
the year 1916-17. The Annunciation
church was crowded with children at the
8:30 mass, which was offered up for
them before school began.
The sisters who so ably conducted the
school last year have all returned, with
the exception of Sister Matilda, teacher
of the third grade. Sister Alexandria
came to take her place. The other sis
ters who returned are Sister M. Finbar,
principal; Sister M. Evangelica, direct
ress of the high school and elocution de
partments; Sister M. Sylvia, teacher of
music; Sister M. Stella, of the commer
cial department; Sister M. Phillipa, of
the primary department, and Sister M.
Affea, Sister M. Hermota, Sister M. Jo
hanna and Sister M. Boniface.
To accommodate the ever-increasing
number of children taught in the school,
a new room was fitted out on the lower
floor. This enables the Rev. William
O’Malley, the director, who has done so
much for the school, to ' add another
course of study, namely, the twelfth
grade, which ha3 not hitherto been there,
so that in June, 1917, St. Mary’s will
hold the first commencement for the full
high school course that it has held for
years.
Mrs. Peter Cullen returned to her
home in Boulder last Sunday.
Mrs. Corbett and daughter Kathleen
left for Canon City last week, where
.they will reside permanently. Miss Kath
leen attending Mt. St. Scholastica’s acad
emy.
Mrs. J. H. Bantly and daughters Buelah and Josephine have gone to Canon
City, where the daughters will attend
Mt. St. Scholastica’s academy this win
ter.
The Misses Mary Yoksh, Catherine
Morrell and Alice Hill left Monday eve
ning for St. Mary’s academy, Leaven
worth, Kan., where they will be pupils
this winter.

CRIPPLE CREEK SCHOOL
OPENS NEXT TUESDAY
(Bv Mary Swift)
Cripple Creek, Aug. 30. — St. Peter’s
parochial school will open Tuesday, Sep
tember 5.
Mr. J. S. McNelly and family returned
from California Saturday. Mr. McNelly
was taken to the hospital Sunday suf
fering from an attack of pneumonia.
Mrs. J. E. Swift returned Sunday from
a short visit in Colorado Springs and Pu
eblo.
Mrs. A. V.nEnderwisen has gone to
Denver for a few weeks’ visit with rel
atives.
The sisters appointed for the parochial
school will return this week.
Mrs. A. J. Enderwisen entertained at
bridge Tuesday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Dandrow of Denver.
A very pleasant afternoon was spent
last Thursday by the guests of Mrs: F.
Johannigmann, who entertained at the
National hotel in honor of Mrs. Dandrow
of Denver.

LA JUNTA K. OF C. RECEIVE
HOLY COMMUNION IN BODY
(By Katherine O’Neil.)
La Junta, Colo., Aug. 30.—The mem
bers of the local council. Knights of Co
lumbus, received holy Communion in a
body Sunday morning at the 7 o’clock
nia.ss.
St. Cecelia’s choir met Friday after
noon at the home of Miss Mary Foster.
A pleasant time was enjoyed and de
licious refreshments were served by the
ho.stess at the close of the afternoon.
Miss Margaret McBride of Las Animas
is in La Junta for a few days as the
guest of the Misses Ruth and Alice
Bradish.
Miss Helen MeVay and! Miss Allie
May Fisher are spending the week end
in Colorado Springs.
Miss Marie Buckley, seventh grade
teacher at the Lincoln school, was in La
Junta one day last week en route to
her home at I-amar. MisS; Buckley has
been spending her vacatioii in Manitou
and Colorado Springs.
Miss Genevieve Bradish, Vho has been
in La Junta for the past two weeks
spending her vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bradish, left Tuesday
of this week for Denver, Where she will
resume her training as a nurse in St.
Joseph’s hospital.
The Lambda Alpha I.Jimbda met Tues
day evening at the home of Miss Helen
MeVay. At the close of the evening
dainty refreshments were served by the
hostess, assisted by her sister, Mrs. W.
Walker.
J. H. Brinker, 524 Robinson street.
Masses, Sunday services: Low mass and
instruction, 8 a. m.; high mass and ser
mon, 10 a. m.; rosary and benediction,
7:30 p. m.; week-day mass, 7 a. m. Con
fessions, Saturday, 3 to 6 and 7 to 9
p. m. Sunday school, 2: 30 p^m.

THE EECT MILK, CREAM.
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK
D*ttr«r^ t* All pwU o( tlM etty.

The Sinton Dairy Co.
•If B. El Paae Bt.

PhoM Main 441. I

stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
When in Colorado Springs

Life of Captain Lambert
is Told byFather Howlett

Loretto, Kentucky, Aug. 25, 1916.
Editor, Denver Catholic Register:
(By L. M. R., Staff Reporter)
After the passing of the heated spell,
Sterling, Aug. 31.—Sterling is prom and the return of the happj' vacationists
ised another dramatic treat in the near to the serious business of life, your read
future, when the Dramatic club of St. ers might find an interest in recalling
Anthony’s parish will present “ Among the good deeds of a common mortal who
the Breakers.” The cast is one of abil lived among them without ostentation,
ity and, under the able direction of but who used the ordifiary occasions and
Father Stern and Fred Johnson, is mak opportunities that come to almost every
ing rapid progress. Those participating one in a way that might make him an
are Misses Genevieve Cavanaugh, Doris object of envy, on account of the high
Reising, Emma Le Blanc and Mrs. Card, place he reached in the respect and affec
Messrs. Hadley, Tom O’Connell, Steven tion of a large circle of friends. I refer
Breidenbach, E. V. Hopkins, Tracy Card to a citizen of your own state, a resident
for nearly fifty years of your neighbor
and Fred Johnson.
Billie Quinn has been visiting in Den ing city of Pueblo, a man personally
ver . the past week and attending the known to thousands of Colorado’s old
citizens and by reputation to thousands
Denver ball tournament.
Next Sunday, September 3, the ladies of others who never had the pleasure of
of the Altar society will receive holy meeting him. This was Captain John J.
Lambert, Knight of St. Gregory, a
Communion in a body.
The regular monthly devotions for the representative citizen and business man,
Altar society will be held in the parlors and at the same time a representative
of the rectory on Friday, September 1, at member of the Catholic Church.
There is nothing fanciful in this sketch,
3 o’clock. It is requested that all the
women of the congregation be present, but it is the plain narrative of a plain
as a business meeting will be held fol life, and the facts, mostly gleaned from
lowing the devotions, to discuss plans for lus own lips, are as herein stated, without
the social side of the parish for the com any attempt to exaggerate his good qual
ities or hide his faults. I know that his
ing fall and winter.
The order of the Sunday services will humility would decry the publication of
be changed beginning with September 10. his virtues, but he has gone where noth
Low mass and sermon in German, with ing we can say will now affect him, and
music by the Russian choir, will be held it may do us good to remember them.
at 8 a. m. Catechism and instructions in This is my excuse for giving to the world
German will be given at this mass. High much that I received in confidence. I
mass with sermon in English w’ill be at trust that his purifiiHl spirit will forgive,
His friend,
10:30 a. m. Catechism for EnglishW. J. HOMT-ETT.
speaking children will be at 9:45. Eve
My Justification.
ning devotions will be at 7:30 p. m. on
Among the millions of men who have
Sunday.
Mrs. Ward and son William of the An lived upon earth there have not been
many who have left a lasting memory
nex hotel are Denver visitors.
Mrs. Cullen and son Gerald of Jules- behind them. A few in every profession
burg are visiting with Mrs. Cullen’s are remembered, but of the great masses
there is nothing left. >The fault—and it
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Burke.
William Saunders, who has been in the is a fault—rests with us of the living,
employ of the Burlington Railroad com and it is to our detriment, for, among
pany here, has resigned his position and those forgotten ones there are many
from whom we could learn lessons of life,
gone to Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. LeBlanc and sons and whose example we could easily imi
Leo and Robert of Bridgeport are guests tate with benefit to ourselves. Great
kings, great generals, great statesmen
at the home of Levi LeBlanc.
Margaret Burke and James Burke have and great saints make up the major por
returned from a motor trip to Idaho tion of our list of immortals, and we
honor them and pass their memory on
Springs and the mountains.
Miss Florence Cavanaugh and Mrs. to posterity for veneration and inspira
Perry Fouts and daughter Genevieve tion. Yet these great ones seem to haVe
lived in times and circumstances so diff
spent Friday in Sidney.
Jacob Brown, grand knight of the K. erent from our own that we can have
of C. of Opie, Kan., was a business vis but very little in common with them.
They are made to appear upon a higher
itor in Sterling the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Middlestadt have plane than that upon which ordinary
mortals live, and few of us ever have
motored to Denver for a vacation.
Mr. Frank Reynolds, who has been the opportunity of following their exam
ple. Much biography is written to make
quite ill at his home, is able to be about
its subject as wonderful as possible, and
again.
Mrs. B. Cavanaugh and daughter Gen its record is a relation of rare and extra
evieve were visiting in D<-nver the past ordinary events.
It would be better for us if we learned
week at the home of Mrs. Fitzpatrick on
to know our good men in their ordinary
Quivas street.
life— in lives such as we live, in labors
J. J. Cunningham of Butte, Mont., has
such as we may meet, and in success
resigned his position at that place, and
such as wc may achieve. Better for us
will make Sterling his future home. Mrs.
if wc knew men and women who lived
Cunningham (nee Chipman) and son are
hut the ordinary life, but lived it as
now in Sterling and Mr. Cunningham is
honorably as they knew how. Such lives
expected soon.
we oan admire at closiv range, and, what
Word has been received that a son was
is tetter, we have in them an example
born, to Mr. and Mrs. James Kirley of
which appeals directly to us. They are
Koenig, Colo. Mr. Kirley was formerly
in our field of labor, and their success in
employed in the Burlington office at this
the past may be ours in the future.
place.
Such a life was that of John J. Lam
Lee Walker left last week for Cali
bert. It was human in its entire course,
fornia, where he has been made assist
and very human in its earlier stages, for
ant superintendent under Mr. Bcnning,
it was then lived in poverty, if not in
formerly of Sterling. The promotion
actual want, and human means lifted it
was not unexpected, as Mr. Walker has aliove its early difficulties and hardships
been a faithful employe of the sugar to its later conditions of ease, affluence
company for the past few years and is
and honor. It was natural in all its
well fitted for the position. He is an surroundings, and extraordinary in noth
active and enthusiastic member of Sterl ing, unless we should so consider the con
ing council, Knights of Columbus.
stant and persevering effort to live an
Lou Mentgen, who has been seriously upright, honorable and Christian life. It
ill for the past few weeks, is able to be shows, contrary to the generally received
up and around the house once again. It opinion, that religion is not a bar to
is hoped he will soon be restored to success in this world, and that men of
health.
high moral aims force the respect of
people of all classes and of all grades of
prejudices. Circumstances led to unusual
I charities in the end, but had it been
j otherwise in this particular, the life
would still remain an object-lesson for
I the ordinary man.
Birth and Early Years.
John Joseph Lambert was bom at
The national convention of the Fra Picrcestown, in the County of Wexford,
ternal Order of Eagles, which was in Ireland, January 19, 1837. His father
session at Savannah, Ga., when Senator was John Lambert, of the class of ten
McCrory, on behalf of the convent in ant-farmers who managed by industry
spection bill, made a vicious attack in and economy to live respectably and in
the state senate on Catholic Bishop modest comfort, yet without ever being
Keiley of Savannah, sent a letter to able to accumulate any very great pro
vision for the future. His mother was
Senator Lawrence, who defended the
bishop, congratulating him and deplor Elizabeth Furlong, and the families of
ing the un-American slanders of Mc both father and mother were God-fear
ing and religious people. The diocese of
Crory.
Father Dempsey, who has the Ameri Ferns has now, as it always has had, sev
can record as a strike settler, has been eral worthy priests of the Lambert and
chosen mediator in a milk drivers’ walk Furlong families, and a goodly number
of nuns from the same families have
out at St. Louis.
kept up the reputation for piety on the
Monsignori P. W. Tallon and J. J.
Tamrath will receive the purple on Aug female side.
John and Elizabeth, Lambert were the
ust 27, at St. Louis.
parents of seven children, two of whom—
The Rev. 0. T. Magnell, editor of The
Hartford Catholic Transcript, has ar a boy and a girl—died in infancy. The
rived at Nogales, Ariz., to act as a chap remaining five, of whom John Joseph
lain to the Connecticut National Guard. was the eldest, grew up, but none of
them, with th^ exception of the subject
Freeport, N. Y., authorities, because of this sketch, .reached an advanced age.
there were two cases of infantile paraly One boy, Robert, went to California and
sis in the town, endeavored to keep died there many years ago. Another,
Catholic children under 16 from attend Nicholas, died in Colorado about 1874.
ing mass. So strong was the protest of The two girls became Sisters of Charity,
the people that the ban has been lifted. and were known as Sister Mary Nicholas
A Denver Catholic boy, aged 15, who re and Sister Ildefons. Both died in their
turned from Pennsylvania last week respective communities in Iowa.
was forced to get a health certificate be
At an early age young John was sent
fore he could leave the state, due to the to school at Piercestown, where he made
infantile paralysis scare. ,
'2,
such excellent progress that, at the age
The Rev. F. J. Cormican, SJ^ of of twelve, he was fit to enter upon higher
Brooklyn college, charges that priests in grades than were taught in the home
Buffalo have met with rudeness from school. He was accordingly sent to the
many bigoted street car conductors.
brothers’ school in Wexford, where he
Beautiful new parish school buildings studied for two years. This was the only
were recently dedicated by St. Patrick’s regular schooling he ever got, and the
parish, Missouri Valley, la., and Holy rest of his education was such as he
Trinity parish, Brainard, Neb. A new gained by private study and a short at
fourteen-room rectory has just teen com tendance at a night school established by
pleted at O’Neill, NeK
Bishop Loras of Dubuque -in the base
Word from Philadelphia indicates that ment of hie cathedral.
Some time previous to this a certain
Bishop McCort may go to Los Angeles,
despite the recent announcement that Rev. Father Roche of Wexford had gone
the appointment had teen revoked, due to America, and had tecome a mission
ary priest in Iowa. Choosing a location,
to his wishes.

SECTS HAD HELD
S E R V I ^ THERE
Father Foster Puts Thru Deal
That Makes Temple No
Longer “ U nion."

BUILDING TO BE BLESSED

where he found plenty of unoccupied
land with an abundance of wood and wa
(W. G. Code, Staff Reporter.)
ter, he established there a colony, which
Trinidad, Aug. 31.—The Catholic peo
he called Wexford. In the year 1850 he
returned to Ireland in order to induce ple of the little mining camp of Primero
some of the struggling and willing fami I will again have possession of their
lies to go to America and take up land Ichurch, thru the efforts o f Father Fos
in his new settlement. In this he was ter:. Primero is a mining camp situated
quite successful, and among those who seventeen miles northwest of Trinidad
, on the Colorado & Wyoming railroad,
went were the three families of Lambert,
Scallen and Murphy, in which the three and. has three mines employing about
I five hundred men, operated by the Colo
mothers were three Furlong sisters.
The emigp-ants set out in the spring of rado Fuel & Iron company. In years
1851—Jhe Murphys going to New Or past the Catholic people of Primero had
leans, the Scallens to Philadelphia, and Ia Catholic church, but thru some unusual
cause, likely the absence of a visiting
the Lamberts to Quebec, but with ths'
father for some time, the company came
understanding that they all should meet
into possession of the church. For a
at Dubuque, Iowa, and go together to
I long time it was used for all creeds and
the new colony. ■
' purposes, a screen being use^ to hide
The cause of this separation rested
the altar when other churches had pos
upon various circumstances, in which the
session.
British government had a leading part.
This was too mucli for Father Foster,
The men of the Lambert, Scallen and
so he went to the officials of the Colo
Murphy families were prominent in. the
rado Fuel & Iron company, who did not
uprising of ’98, and had taken an active
realize that the Catholic people consider
part in the battles of Wexford, the
their church a holy and sacred place, and
Three Rock Mountain und Vinegar HilL
not a meeting hall. They agreed if
Their children imbibed the spirit of pa
Father Foster would raise $500 they
triotism from their fathers, and were
would give him a ninety-nime year lease
among those who never submitted tame
on the church and land. It was a mat
ly to the results of tihe union. They
ter of several months for Fathw Foster
were strenuous supporters of O’Connell, to collect the money from the good peo
and attended many of his monster re ple of the camp but he was successful,
peal meetings. As a b«y young John J.
and all that there remains to do is to
Lambert went with his father on more get the lease, which is unfortunately de
than one occasion to listen to the great layed, due to the fact that John D. Rock
Tribune. The military spirit was then efeller is on a vacation. As soon as the
hereditary in the I.amterts, and it is not lease is secured the church will be
to be wondered at that John Lambert blessed.
embraced the career of arms when the
Knights W ill Hold Social Evening.
necessity came for the preservation of
A call has be«» made by Lecturer Ed
the national integrity o f his adopted ward Duffy for a social evening to be
country.
held by the Knights of Columbus Tues
Nor was he the only one of his family day evening. Talks will be made and
to volunteer in the cauBe of liberty, jus refreshments will be served.
tice and civilization. His aunt Mary
School Will Open Sept. 5.
had married a man named Keogh, and
St. Joseph’s Academy will open its
lived in the same county near the vil doors on Sept. 5. Father Hugh, S.J., has
lage o f Taghmon. The children of the addressed the people of the parish the
two families were often together, and last two Sundays on the importance of
Johnny Keogh and John Lambert were sending children to Catholic schools.
about the same age and especially at
Retreat at San Rafael Hospital.
tracted to each other. • Later *we shall
A retreat ^yas given by the Sisters of
have occasion to speak of Johnny Keogh, Charity at San Rafael hospital last week
of his subsequent career, of his unex by the Rev. Leo Krenz of Denver. Sis
pected meeting with John Lambert more ters were in attendance from Denver,
than twenty-five years later, and of his Colorado Springs, Pueblo and Albuquer
brave but tragic end.
que.
Up to less than half a century ago a
suspicion was all that flie British gov
ernment wanted in order to decree the
arrest and transportaltion of an Irish
man. Whether founded on truth or not.
the Lamberts and their relatives received
an intimation that the government was
growing concerned about them. This $30,000 Building Projected for St.
was sufficient to make them uneasy, and
Louis Mercy Sisters’
the opportune visit of Father Roche gave
Establishment.
them an idea of going to a country where
they could make a home, mind their own
business without interference from med
DOCTORS TO RAISE BONUS
dling officials, and call their souls their
own.
The proposed hospital for Sterling,
Hastily making a few preparations,
the three families set out from different Colo., to be conducted by the Sisters of
ports, after leaving their homes as hur Mercy from St. Louis begins to look like
riedly and quietly as possible, in order a reality. The designs for the new
to escape official notice and avoid de building were received on Friday by
Father Sasse and turned over to the
tention.
The tembert family proceeded to Que committee, composed of Doctors Chipbec, and then up the beautiful St. I>aw- man, Dawson and Barney, for considera
rence river, tempted a thousand times to tion. The plans call for a red brick
land and make a new home for them building of three stories and a half, con
selves in some one of the many pictur taining two large wards, eighteen pri
esque villages along its banks, but the vate rooms, operating and sterilizing
British flag was there, and that’'was a rooms and offices. The top floor of the
reminder of the servitude from which building will be occupied by nurses and
they were so anxious to escape. Their help. Only one wing of the building will
friends, too, would expect them, and be erected at first at an approximate
cost of $30,000, the remainder to be com
pleted within ten years. Tlie physicians
MRS. CONRAD SCHNEIDER
and surgeons of this locality are putting
IS DEAD; W AS A PIONEER forth every effort to raise the required
bonus, as the need- of a modern, wellequipped hospital in this part of the
(By Frank II. Prior.)
Colorado Springs, Aug. 30.—A tele state is very great.

HOSPITAL PLANS
REACH STERLING

gram was received Tuesday of la.st week
from West (Aifl'e, (kilo., announcing the
death of Mrs. Conrad Schneider, a pio
neer resident of that town.
Mrs. Schneider was a sister of the late
Mrs. Regina Roliman and an aunt of
Mrs. F. .4. Prior, of 720 N. Tejon street,
and had lived in West Cliffe for over
forty years. 'She was born in Woodford
county, near Peoria, 111., on Dec. 28, 1848,
and was married in 1871.
Her hiislmnd and five children survive,
two of whom, Joseph and Mrs. Ida
Georges, wore formerly pupils of St.
Mary's school in Colorado Springs. The
other children are George P.. Louis M.
and Henry. .411 hut I.«ui8 live in West
Cliffe. He resides in Rocky Ford. Four
brothers and sisters also sun'ive, Mrs.
Mary Ludwig of Peoria, 111., Mrs. Frank
Giel and Mrs. Michael Schilly of Metamora. 111., and Mr. Henry Miller of Manson, la.
Interment was made in West Cliffe on
Thursday morning. The funeral, large
ly attended, was held from the Catholic
church at 10 a.m., and was conducted by
Father Bcrkemeyer; in accordance with
her request, a requiem high mass was
sung by three sisters of the Benedictine
order from Canon CSty.
The tj-pe of a woman Mrs. Schneider
was may be gauged by this paragraph
from a letter sent the family by the
Rev. Robert Servant, of Golden:
“ I shall never forget her, and I have
offered up mass for the repose of her
soul. Your father has lost a good, faith
ful and Cliristian wife and her children
a davoted mother. She has left to all
the exanqile of what a Christian wife
and C’hristiaii mother should be. May
God grant that they keep always in the
future the good seed jilantcd in them by
her Christian affection. True and de
voted to her family, she was also true
and devoted to her Church, where slie
found the strength and courage to hear
the trials of this life.”

they kept steadily on tHeir way, passing
thru the Great Lakes and finally arriv
ing at the bustling city of Chicago. Here
they procured wagons for the final stage
of their journey, and, traveling thru
what was then a wilderness, they reached
Dubuque, la., about the middle of June.
1851.
Within a few days tho three families
came together again, all reporting un
eventful but favorable passages, and all
happy at being united in a country where
their success in life would be commen
surate with their efforts. They must be
gin the world anew, but better that with
a prospect of rising than the old way,
with the certainty of being forever
down.
Leaving their families for the time in
Dubuque, the men went out to inspect
the country. The situation of Father
Roche’s colony did not suit them so well
as the country about New Mellaray,
where they found the land more open
and less hilly. Here they decided to set
tle, but before they made this final move
the cholera broke out in Dubuque and
the elder Mr. Lambert was carried off by
it, dying on July 28, 1851.
(To be Continued)
Mission Play Actor Dies.
George Osborne, whose real name was
Gedge, a veteran actor, who achieved
fame especially for the reverential spirit
in whicli he tcok the part of Father Junipero Serra in the “ Mission Play,” died
August 11.
***<
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clMgy and laity are urged to use these
eolumns for the promulgation of information and news of interest, to the
Oat^lics of CoU^ado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
hams subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catho
lics of the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making
It a credit to themselves and the Church.
N. C. MAT3,
B.shop of Denver.

MIXING CHXTPnH AND STATE.
T h e M in is te ria l A llia n c e o f D e n v e r, f o l lo w in g its u su dl cu stom ,
h as issu ed a p r e -e le c tio n sta tem en t, u r g in g th e p rea ch ers! to b o o st
f o r ce rta in ca n d id a te s fr o m th e p u lp it a n d to e n g a g e in ojther p o li
t ic a l a ctiv itie s . M r. N ic h o ls o n seem s to b e u n d e r th e b i n o f th e
a llia n ce .
I f a n y P r o te s ta n t o f D e n v e r c a n sh o w u s a s im ila r sta te m e n t
e v e r issu ed b y th e C a th o lic D io ce se , w e w ill p a y .$1,000 jfor a c e r 
tifie d c o p y .
O u r n o n -C a th o lie fr ie n d s , w h e n n e x t th e y ije a r th e ir
m in isters p r a tin g fr o m th e p u lp it a b o u t “ R o m ish in te r fe r e ijc e in p o l
i t ic s ,” sh o u ld re m e m b e r w h a t C h rist sa id to th e J e w s w h o w e re so
a n x io u s to ston e a ce r ta in w 'o m a n : “ L e t h im w h o is w ith o u t sin ca st
th e first sto n e . ”
T h e C a th o lic C h u rch n e v e r p u ts its b a n o n a n y c a n d id a te . T he
o n ly m en w e h a v e e v e r h ea rd o f w h o h a v e w’on d is fa v o r wi|th a la r g e
n u m b e r o f C a th o lics are th ose in d iv id u a ls w h o w ish t o n iix c l i n c h
a n d state to th e e x te n t o f in s is tin g th a t a m an b e d ism isse d f f o m
th e p u b lic se r v ic e i f he h a p p e n s to be a C a th o lic. B u t ]j»riests are
n e v e r ca lle d in o f f ic ia l c o n fe r e n c e b e fo r e e le ctio n s, su ch a^ o u r m in 
iste ria l fr ie n d s , to d e c id e f o r w h o m th e ir p e o p le m u st v o te .
If a
p r ie s t sh o u ld b o o s t a c a n d id a te fr o m h is p u lp it, it w o u ld bepthe su rest
w a y w e k n o w o f to g e t e v e r y m e m b e r o f th e c o n g r e g a tio n to v o te
f o r th e o th e r m an. E v e r y p r ie s t an d e v e r y la y m a n k n o w s th is. A
C a th o lic p r ie s t o f D e n v e r s p o k e th e lite r a l tru th la st y e a r w h e n he
s a id : “ T h ere is n o t a p r ie s t in th e c it y w h o c o n tr o ls m o re Ithan th ree
v o te s , in c lu d in g h is o w n . ”
j
T h e C a th o lic C h u rch , as a C h u rch , is ta k in g n o stslnd _in the
c o m in g e le ctio n s . It is w illin g to tru st its m em b ers to d o th e ir d u ty
b y th e ir state a n d c o u n tr y in s e le c tin g th e b e st m en.
S.
e£b c£b c6)

DO LAW S REFORM THE PUBLIC? .
A m o n g th e g r e a t tru th s p r o c la im e d at th e F e d e r a tio n o f C a th o lic
S o cie tie s in N e w Y o r k sh in es th is p ro n o u n c e m e n t o f G ovejrn or 'W h it
m an o f th e “ E m p ire s t a t e ” : “ T h ere is n o g r e a te r m ista k e th a n the
co m m o n b e lie f th a t p e o p le ca n b e m a d e g o o d b y la w .” The re so lu tio n
in tr o d u c e d in th e H o u se o f R e p re s e n ta tiv e s, r e c e n tly , to in v e stig a te
g r a ft a n d c o r r u p tio n p e r p e tr a te d in C on g re ss, an d b y C o n g re ss itse lf,
is a sad illu s tr a tio n to th e p o in t. A n d it is n o th in g n e w .; A R o m a n
p o e t a n d p h ilo s o p h e r , q u o te d b y CTcero, e x p re sse d th e teame tru th
som e 2,000 y e a r s a g o : “ Q u id le g e s sin e nroribus p r o fic iu n tj? ” “ “W h at
d o la w s a v a il w ith o u t m o r a lity in th e p u b l i c ? ”
!
L.
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SHOULD CATHOLIC NEWSPAPERS BE SENSATIONAL?
It is r e p o r te d th a t, at th e F e d e r a tio n o f C a th o lic Soeicjties, a N ew
Y o r k s e cu la r n e w sp a p e rm a n assu red th e C a th o lic e d ito r s |of A m e r ic a
th a t th e y o u g h t to m a k e th e ir n e w sp a p e rs “ s e n s a tio n a l.” ! N o w , i f it
is a q u e s tio n o f “ y e l l o w ” jo u r n a lism , c e r ta in ly n o C h ristia n p a p e r
c o u ld co n s is te n tly c o u n te n a n ce a n y th in g o f th e s o r t ; i f itj is q u estion
o f m a k in g o u r p a p e r s in te r e s tin g a n d im p re ssiv e , o r evert o f se a so n 
in g th em w ith tim e ly “ sa lt a n d p e p p e r ,” n o on e sh o u ld o b je c t . H e re
is w h a t C a rd in a l F a r le y h ad to sa y to th e m em b ers o f tjhe C a th o lic
P re ss A s s o c ia tio n , w h o h e ld th e ir co n v e n tio n d u r in g “ C atlijolic W e e k ”
at N e w Y o r k :
!
“ T h e m o ra l is (in tr e a tin g w ith c a lu m n ia t o r s ): Rjepeat y o u r
c o n tr a d ic tio n s o f c a lu m n ie s ; .strike h a r d ; d r iv e th e n a il in to th e sk u ll,
u n til at lea st o u r o w n p e o p le k n o w th e t r u t h .”
',
A s w a s said , “ s a lt ” to o u r owm, a n d “ p e p p e r ” to ouii o p p o n e n ts !
C
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willing to betray his ]\Iaster for so many pieces of silver, but at the
same time Ave cannot help pointing out to him that he made a serious
mistake— he spoke as one haA-ing authority! And that is a dreadful
mistake, for there is no authority in Anglicanism. The best any An
glican clergyman can do is to set forth his “ aucavs, ” and eA'en tho the
particular vicAvs of any particular clergyman are tolerated, they are
never tolerated in any authoritative way. But no one ever hears of
a Catholic priest presenting jiis “ views.” He speaks “ as one having
Written lor TMe Newepaper by Bev.
authority, and the sheep hear his A’oice.”
L.
William Demony, SJD., of St.

World Seeks Advice
of Others, Not Christ,
About Being Saved
Bosa’a Home, Denver,

lUBCtCKlPTIOIf PRICE—12.00 a year, delivfved anywhere in the United States.
I2A0 to foreign countries. Payable strictly in advance.
UMIXTAIfCES—No receipt is sent t<> subscribers. For safety send remittances
by money order or check.
COMMUNICATIONS intended for publication in a current issue should be in this
office not later than Tuesday evening, and should invariably be accom
panied by name and address of sender as a guarantee of good faith.
CXANGK OF ADDRESS—In requesting a jhange of address, give old as well as
■ew address.
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THE EDUCATIONAL CREED OF CATHOLICS.
W h a t is th e C a th o lic e d u ca tio n a l c r e e d ? W e b e lie v e in le ttin g
C h rist h a v e H is c h ild r e n e v e r y d a y in th e w e e k . W e b e lie v e th e k n o w l
e d g e o f G o d is a b le s s in g a n d a n e c e ssity f o r a ll a g es andj a ll p erson s.
"We b e lie v e th a t m o r a lity c a n n o t b e ta u g h t w ith o u t relif^ion, b eca u se
r e lig io n g iv e s th e fo u n d a tio n , th e sa n ctio n , th e m o tiv e p o w e r to m o r a l
ity . W e b e lie v e th e C a th o lic fa ith is th e m ost p r e c io u s ! in h e rita n ce ,
th e m ost v ita l a n d esse n tia l p o ssession w’ e can b equ eath ! to o u r c h il
d ren . AYe b e lie v e th a t th e C a th o lic ch u r ch is eom m a n d t'd b y C hrist
to te a ch r e lig io n fr o m o u r b a p tism to o u r e x tre m e u n c tio n .
O u r fo r e fa th e r s w e r e r e a d y to s a c r ific e th e ir liv e s ifor th e ir re 
lig io n a n d th e C a th o lic e d u c a tio n o f th e ir c h ild r e n . T h e ir g e n e r o sity
h as m a d e u s w h a t w e are. ( W e e d u ca te o n e m illio n atid a h a lf o f
o u r ch ild re n , thus s a v in g th e n a tio n th ir ty m illio n d o lljir s fr o m th e
t a x b ill, b e sid e s fo u r h u n d re d m illio n d o lla r s f o r s c h o o l h ouses. A n d
50,000 o f o u r S isters g iv e th e ir life w o r k t o 'C a t h o lic e d u c a tio n .)
In th e scen e in th e G osp el, w h en C h rist b a d e th e A pojstle to s u ffe r
th e little ch ild r e n to co m e to H im , a v e r y s tr o n g phrase! is m a d e use
o f, to e x p re s s C h r is t’s fe e lin g s toAvards th e A p o s tle s .
T h e G osp el
sa y s th a t C h rist Avas “ v e r y m u ch d isp lea .sed ” Avith th em .
C h rist
w a s p a tie n t w ith h is A p o s tle s , b u t w h e n th e y w o u ld k e e p th e little
c h ild r e n fr o m H im , C h rist Avas m u ch d isp le a se d .
i
C h rist is n o t d isp le a se d Avith th e C a th o lics o f A m eriica. C hrist
n o t d isp le a se d w ith th e C a th o lic s is te rh o o d s o f A m e rica ,! b e ca u se th e y
h a v e n o t fo r b id d e n th e ch ild re n , b u t h a v e b r o u g h t thetn to C h r is t’s
fe e t.
A C a th o lic b is h o p o f o u r c o u n t r y has sa id th a t a paifish Avithcmt a
s ch o o l is an o r p h a n : it has n o m oth er.
— R E V . P . P . D O N f t e L L Y , S .J.

“ AS ONE HAVING AUTHORITY.”
A ce rta in A n g lic a n c le r g y m a n , th e R e v . M e r c e r G reen J o h n s to n ,
r e c e n tly d e c id e d to re s ig n th e p a sto ra te o f a fash ion ajble ch u r c h in
N e w a rk , N . J ., ra th e r th a n “ b o il d o w n ” th e G o s p e l o f th e C ross to
su it ce rta in p r o m in e n t m em b ers o f his c o n g r e g a tio n , n o ta b ly v e s tr y 
m en. H is v e s try m e n , he states, “ w a n te d h im to ru n th e c h u r c h ju s t
lik e a g r o c e r y sto re — to p le a se th e c u s to m e r s .” O n o n i o c c a s io n on e
o f th e m em b ers o f th e v e s tr y w e n t so fa r as to te ll th e r e c t o r th a t “ his
s o r t o f r e lig io n w a s in te re s tin g , h u t th a t it w a s b o u n d to h u rt b u siI **
i
n ess!
W e te n d e r o u r s y m p a th y to th e R e v . M r. J o h n s t o 4 w h o Avas not

SACRED HEART PARISH SCHOOL
HISTORY IS TOLD BY ER. BARRY
{

(Continued from Page 1.)
teachers were to receive $25 a month
cacli during the ten montlis of the school
year, (hit of this pittance they Avere to
find their subsistence, food, clothing,
shoes, etc. Tlie music teacher was ex
pected to provide for herself and the
liousekeeper. Their first convent home
in Denver was the little one and a Iialf
story frame cottage that stood on the
southeast corner of Larimer and Twentyeighth streets, where the first mass in
the parisli had been celebrated, and
where the pastoral residence now stands.
Sister Pelagia was the first superior of
tlie little community and the first prin
cipal of the scliool. Sister Charles Re
gina was the first music teacher. She it
was who instructed little “Joe"’ New
man in his later life-calling, vocal music
and elocution, and prepared him for Ids
first appearance before an audience. His
debut in the basement hall is still re
membered by some who were present on
the occasion. Associated with Sister
Pelagia in the band of teachers were
Sister Marcolline, who taught the high
est class, namely, the sixth grade; Sister
Carlotta, still young and active as book
keeper of the Glockner sanatorium at
Colorado Springs; Sister Flavia, who was
to spend the following eighteen years in
Denver, and is now in charge of a school
at Kenton, Ohio, and Sister Ann de Shies,
who passed to her eternal reward some
twenty years ago.
The school was even more successfid
under the management of the sisters
than it had been while in charge of the
band of accomplished young ladies who
formed its first faculty. The money
problem, however, did not cease. We
liave before us at this writing an admis
sion ticket to an “ Election Campaign
Bazaar, at the City Hall, frqm October
13 to October 23, 1884, for tha benefit of
tho Sacred Heart Free School. Season
ticket, one dollar.” AA’hat the product of
this bazaar was we do not know, but
judging from tlie small amount charged
for admission — one dollar for eleven
nights—we are led to infer that the Den
ver people of a generation ago, and the
politicians also, since it was a “ cam
paign bazaar,” were no more liberal than
they are at present.
In 1885 Sister Pelagia was Buocoeded in
tlie management of the school by Sister
Sylvester, now a venerable religious sta
tioned at tlie Glockner sanatorium in
Colorado Springs, where she celebrated
her golden jubilee as a Sister of Charity
a short time ago. About this time some
well-known men, now approaching tlie
noon-day of life, were pupils at the bid
Sacred Heart; Ex-District Judge John
I. Mullins and his brother, Janies; Hon.
.John B. MoOauran. city supervisor; M. J.
Waldron, Esq.; Rev. Thomas Kerin,
“Joe” Newman, George 0. Dostal, W. J.
Gerspaeh and others.
Failing liealth ncce.ssitated the change
of Sister Sylvester at the close of the
first year of her administration. Sister
Ann de Sales was appointed to succeed
h('r and liad cliarge of the school from
’8(1 to ’89. In the meantime the popular
ity of the school, and the population of
tho parish, liad so increased that the
basement rooms were no longer suffi
cient to accommodate the large number
of pupils that applied for admission.
To remedy this deficiency’. Rev. Father
Ouida borroweil a very large amount, of
money in Europe, and tlip present school
building, together with the sisters’ resi
dence on Lawrence street, between Twen
ty-eighth and Twenty-ninth streets, were
erected at a cost of $5’2,nfl0. Tliis new
sehoolhouse was far in advance of the
times. No school in the AVest had such
elegant, moclern class rooms, nor such a
capacious assembly hall, situated on the
ground floor. Indeed, it was far beyond
the means of the people, and as a conse
quence we have been trying to pay for it
up to the present date.
'
The building was solemnly blessed by
Right Rev. Bishop Matz, February 3,
1890, and formally opened for the recep
tion of pupils. It does not seem, how
ever, that the beautiful building appealed
very strongly to the parishioners, for we
find only 2,50 pupils in attendance. Ninth
and tenth grade studies were introduced,
and some wiseacres of the day tliought
that tills was going too far. In their
opinion it was sufficient to send a child
to a Catholic school until he or she had
made his or her first Communion, and
then they should be sent to the public
schools; no doubt to got whatever little
religion they had imbibed knocked out of
them or have it supplemented by the
worship of the almighty .dollar.
Sister Hyacinth, had charge of the
school from ’89 to ’92, when Sister Flavia
was appointed to take her place. Tlie
summer of this year (’92) witnessed the
first attempt at a Catholic high school
graduation in Denver. The graduating
class, Misses Levantia Edson, Cecelia
Egerer, Belle Sargent, Martha Edson,
Sara JIcGuire, Nellie Bradley, Masters
Bernard Dwyer and Frank Stumberg,
having finished the ten-year course, re
ceived diplomas. In ’93 like testimonials
were awarded to Misses Lizzie Smith
and Stella Flannery; in ’94 to Misses
Sarah Carr and Anna Chirran, and in ’9§
to Misses Sarah Waldron, Dora Cuneo
and Master James Harward. In the fall
term of this year eleventh grade studies
were added to the curriculum, and it was
decided not to grant diplomas in future
until the twelfth grade had been com
pleted. So ’96 had no graduates. The
next year (’97), Misses Anna Reid, Anna
Smith. Agnes Smith, Alice Donovan and
Mr. William J. Solis, having successfully
finished the twelve-year course, were the
first real high school graduates from the
Sacred Heart. Sister Aurelia, an accom
plished teacher, taught this first gradu
ating class. Since that time there has
been an annual graduating class, with
the exception of the years ’98, 19(X) and
’08.
Rev. Father Guida, SJ., the founder of
the school, was its director from the
opening in 1880 until the summer of
1897, when Rev. Edward Barry, SJ., was
appointed luperintendent. From that

time to the present Father "Barry has
had charge of the school, with the excep
tion of one year—September,' 1900, to
June, 1901—when it was under the con
trol of Rev. J. F. Weir, S.J. During this
year Sister Aurelia was principal of the
school and superior of the convent, hav
ing succeeded Sister I'lavia, who, after
eighteen long years of work for the chil
dren of the Sacred Heart parish, was
transferred to the motherliouse of tlie
community at Mount St. Joseph, near
Cincinnati. In 1901 Sister Mary Justine
replaced Sister Aurelia, and the follow
ing year was succeeded by Sister Mary
Alexine, who held the position until the
summer of 1908, when Sister Eustelle
was appointed to take iier place.
Sister Alexine was an accomplished
and successful teacher, an excellent dis
ciplinarian and directress of studies. She
did a great deal during the six years of
her regency to develop the school and
bring it up to its present liigh standard.
Sister Eustelle was appointed to take
cliarge of St. Patrick's school at Pueblo
in the summer of 1909, and Sister Mary
Gervase became principal of tlie Sacred
Heart and held that position until last
September (1911), when the present
worthy incumbent, Sister Agnes Loretto,
was placed in charge.
In the summer of 1908 it Avas found
necessary to increase the capacity of the
school, and an addition containing two
class rooms, with a modern toilet room
*in tlie basement, was erected at a cost of
$3,200. The following year, 1909, a mod
ern steam-heating apparatus was installeil. This requireid an expenditure of
$1,700, but it was well worth the invest
ment; hitherto five large furnaces had
been in use, but they failed to heat the
building sufficiently when the weather
happened to be very cold. Since 1897
the attendance had nearly doubled. In
that year there were seven teachers, with
twenty-six pupils in liigh school and 294
in the grammar department, making a
total of 320. In 1909 there were ten
teachers, with 82 pupils enrolled in the
high school and 481 in the lower grades,
a total of 503.
The school ranks high among the cduoational institutions of the state, and
has a reputation for the solidity of its
training, especially in the more practical
branches—arithmetic, grammar, spelling,
penmanship, composition, etc. Ijast year
it won from other schools a competitive
gold medal for success in teaching the
Palmer method of business writing.
Every year some of the undergraduates
take tlie city examinations for public
school teaching, and almost invariably
merit socond-grade certificates and re
ceive complimentary letters from the
county superintendent of schools. Its
graduates of the twclvo-j'oar course are
admittwl, without examination, to the
junior class (second year) of the State
Normal College of Teachers at Greeley.
In business circles it is often remarked
that graduates of Sacred Heart high
school are always able to fill and to hold
their positions successfully. In addi
tion to the intellectual training of th«
child, its moral qualities are cultivated
and 'developed. It is taught to know,
love and serve God, which is the basis of
all morality and the keynote of good cit
izenship, for the Ten Commandments are
unquestionably the fundamental princi
ples on which tho safety of our nation
rests. Physical punishment is rarely or
never inflicted. The Sisters of Charity
are close students of child nature, and
thru the warm, personal interest which
they take in each pupil can readily mold
the young heart on right lines by gentle
reproof, moral suasion and the use of
practical examples drawn from the lives
of the great and the good.
The following facts bring Father
Barry’s article up to tlie present day:
Since the complete high school course
of twelve years was introduced, the
Sacred Heart school has conferred diplo
mas on one hundred and fifty-seven high
school graduates. Of these six are dead;
sixty-two passed the teachers’ examina
tions for the city and county of Denver,
and, with few exceptions, are engaged in
teaching. From among the others, some
have enibraceil the religious state; quite
a few are bookkeepers, stenographers;
others are engaged in mercantile business
for themselves.
I^ast year’s class was the largest in the
history of the school. Of the twelve wlio
passed the teachers’ examinations, a
large percentage have already secured
desirable seliools. The balance of tlie
1916 graduates have secured lucrative
positions. Sacred Heart has reason to
be prmid of her achievements.
Tlie school will open September 5 with
a notable increase in the number of high
school pupils.
The faculty, with a few exceptions,
will remain unchanged.

NEW SUPERIOR ARRIVES
AT ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL
Mother Mary Gecilia, superior of St.
A’ incent’s hospital, Billings, Mont., has
arrived in Denver to take Mother Irene’s
place as superior of St. Joseph’s hospital.
Mother Irene had expected to leave Den
ver last Thursday evening, hut the su
periors of the Sisters of Charity of
Jjeavenwortli gave her permission to re
main in Denver for a w-hile longer. She
has not yet left. Mother Irene will take
Mother Mary Cecilia’s place as superior
at the Billings hospital. Sister Rosanna,
who was transferred to Deer Lodge,
Mont., left l)ist week.

FATHER LEY TO VISIT
HIS OLD MISSION FIELD
The Rev. Edmund I^ey, pastor of Our
Lady of Perpetual Help’s church at Manitou, was in Denver this week prepara
tory to going on a vacation trip thru the
San Juan valley, where he was formerly
a missionary. He served Ouray, Silverton, Mancos, Telluride and other places
that are now independent pastorates.
Father Ley will be accompanied on his
trip by his nephew, an Eastern priest.

12TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.
"Master, what must 1 do to possess
eternal life?”—Luke x.
Rather than consider the question it
self proposed in the above citation, it
will be well to see to whom it is ad
dressed. It is asked of Him who is the
Master of life and death; of Him in
whom all things exist; of Him from
whom all things came, and of Him upon
whom all things depend for their exist
ence, whether past, present or future. It
is put to the right person. No one else
could answer it correctly; no other could
give it an authoritative answer except
Christ. The only real Master in the
school of life and death, temporal and
eternal, is Clirist. AVisdoin that is true
comes only from Him. Lessons of last
ing worth are taught by Him alone. He
wlio works' for Him and in His name can
only, in order to do a meritorious work,
take Him as his model, teach what He
taught and in His way.
In an especial way is Clirist the Mas
ter of eternal life. It had been closed to
man. He regained for him this privi
lege. The method of following it up was
almost entirely forgotten by man. He
revived it. The means by which to gain
it existed but faintly, at least as far as
man's knowledge of them was con
cerned. He restored them abundantly,
adding many-new and easier ones to the
old ones. It was difficult to keep God's
commandments well and minutely. He
facilitated it by suffering for us and
winning for humanity graces that make
their observance possible under all cir
cumstances. The sternness of God in
the Old Testament, since the fall of our
first parents, instilled a great fear into
man. He made it so clear wliat was
the nature of God, that fear gave way
to filial devotion. All these made it pos
sible for man to acquire eternal life much
easier than ever before. '
Well then, and meritoriously, may the
question as to what is necessary to ac
quire eternal life be asked of Christ. In
fact, of no other is it to he asked, not
even of God the Father, sinpe He estab
lished Christ His spokesman and medi
ator between Himself and man.
The world of today is asking it of
others. Outside of the Catholic Church
mostly, Christ is not heeded. His doc
trine is no longer suited to the times.
The echoes of His voice must resound no
longer. The shrill call of the times is to
be listened to. Life is to bo made wliat
men want? it, not what Christ demands.
Very well, apparently, can it progress on
new lines and on new dogmas. The neisi
of the Gallilean is not felt in the circles
where a new method is adopted. If what
He taught chimes in, it is well if it is
discordant. It musfr be passed over and
neglected. Nature has cravings. These
seem to* grow continually stronger in
man, and since, as they say, they are
natural, it is no harm for man to give in
to them. AVhy deny oneself what the
very heart yearns? It ^ cruel to thus
abuse nature. This liberty and these
concessions must begin in youth, too. A
child must be allowed to wander wliere
it wills. Why have it think one way
about religion? Allow it to grow up and
tlien choose, if it will, the religion tliat
suits its taste! AAliat exists now exists
on merit. In other words, whatever is
is good. This is especially so because
whatever is has people who believe in it,
and whatever people believe in, since
they say they can believe as they please,
is good ,Uwit it exists. No doubt it was
good that ifie tree of life existed in the
garden of paradise, since Go<l placed it
there, hut Eve abused it. Now a new
theory is followed; whatever is in this
world is goo<l, not because God made it
but because it is, and, of course, it can
not be abused very much. Those are
fanatics and, religious cranks who com
plain of its existence and raise an arm
to destroy it. God is not the sole cre
ator. Man has now risen to that dig
nity, and he can even legislate in morals
for man. The'ton commandments, in all
their fullness and particulars, do not suit
humanity any longer because it has
chosen to leap the bonds these placed
around it.
If you note facts you will see that the
above is a slight description of existing
conditions in our own country, at our
very doors. People are no longer going
to Clirist and asking Him what is neces
sary to eternal life, hut they are neglect
ing it absolutely, or making necessary to
it what is easy and pleasant to fulfil.
And we must not limit tliis to the world
in general. It exists in the very ranks
of so-called religions. Of course, these
religions tliat permit it have become
slaves to man, but they apparently work
some influence over a great many. But
what does it amount to? It is a plausi
ble way of allowing liberties contrary tp
Christ's commands. - It is laughable, if
not regrettable, to hear many of our
dissenting brethren making a mockery
of the Catholic religion in many of its
practices, whereas they themselves are
losing every firm grip on man and loudly
proclaiming a law to ‘“dummy spiritu
als,” for what is a man who will be
lieve as he pleases, and do what he
pleases, not repent of it, live'ift his sins,
even tho he does hear' a “ modern-day
sermon,’’ but a dummy as far as spiritu
ality is concerned? The Catholic Church
has men confess and repent and he
strengthened by the graces of the other
sacraments—as Avell as recite the “ Our
Father.” They must observe God and
the Church's laAV, otherwise he treated,
as Christ commands, as heathens and
publicans.
The liberality and concessions, even as
regards God’s law, in the churches that
have sprung up since days of upheaval
in religion, are accountable for the lax
ity in so many today.. Helps abundant
existed to urge man to keep God’s law,
and means of varied nature served to
keep it before him. Now they are dis
carded, or looked upon as superstitious,
and the human intelligence of itself has
set up not even its god but its goddess.
AA’e noted only with sorrow the growth
of rationalism in the countries, now be
ing devastated by war. It has led them
to ruin at least for a while. It was a
boast of that creed that it was more
human, more rational, gave man more
liberty. Perhaps it did. Now it is reap
ing its harvest. Of all the glories of the

FATHER O ’RYAN PRAISES
ARCHBISHOP J. L. SPALDING
(Continued from Page 2)
Postscript.— These things were written
very hurriedly, in a newspaper office,
fourteeh years ago. Witli the e.xception
of three or four, these were years of
pliysical and mental anguish for Bishop
Spalding.
Because of permanently broken health,
he resigned the see of Peoria in 1908 and
was created archbishop (without duty)
by the holy father.
_ Since then the busy hands have been
uncertain and idle; the luminous mind
was still bright, but sadly interrupted by
shadows.
And now the loving heart has pulsed
on to the great silence; the creative mind
has been overthrown by the destroyer,
death. He lias entered tlie gateway
whither all mankind, noble and ignoble,
tend, leaving a revered memory to the
many who knew him, and to all the rich
harvest of his mind, in his delightful
hooks.
He wrote:
“ Within I often hear
Soft notes of a lost song,
Which falls upon my ear
In rich, melodious throng.
“ To match its music I
Seek words, hut seek in vain.
And when I come to die
I still shall hear the strain.”
He has discovered the words and the
music of his great desire— and fprever.
August 29, 1916.
AV. O'RYAN.

CANDIDATES ARE SENT
QUESTIONS BY A. P. A .’S
(Continued from Page 1.)
tarian purposes ?
“ Will you, if elected, oppose to the
utmost any attempt to abridge the lib
erty of the press, as demanded by the
American Federation of Catholic Socities? [Catholics would he interested
in learning when this abridgment was
sought by the federation; tliis is the
first time we have heard of it]
“Are you for or against the mainte
nance of sufficient state institutions for
the care of indigent orphans and care
and correction of all minor children
guilty of punishable offenses against the

state ?
“ Are you for or against the efficient
inspection of the moral and hygienicconditions obtaining in all public and
semi-public institutions where people
live, labor or sojurn -[spelling is that
of the letter] together, whether they he
social,
civic,
educational,
religeous
[spelling of letter], industrial or com
mercial institutions: And especially the
‘General Inspection law’ now so well
advertised through-out
[hyphenating
follows letter literally] the state?
“Are you for or against the taxatioh
of all church property owned or in ex
cess of the edifice and its necessary
land used for public worship only; and
the taxing of all private property?
“ We ask that answers' to all the
above questions he in writing and
signed by the aspirant or candidate in
person only; and returned to this office
on or before the 26th day of the pres
ent month.”

PROSELYTING STATION
NAMES ITS DIRECTORS
(Continued from Page L)
a proselyting station. Twice, to dis
cover whether this were so, we sent rep
resentatives to his services. The Catliolic church was vilely insulted, with the
applause of Sulmonetti himself, on both
occasions.
We doubt if some of the persons on
the advisory board have ever attended
services at the mission. They are surely
not all A. P. A.’s. Following are the
members of this board and the trustees :
Frank McDonaugh, Sr.. I>. V. Manning,
Frank Megonough, Jr., Mrs. Queen V.
Ckile, Albert Sechrist. C. G. Hickey, M.D.,
J. J. Flint, David Brotliers, W. W. Ham
ilton, Prof. W . E. Knapp, Dean H. Martyn Hart, F. D. Stackhouse, John P.
Broolqs, W. A. Hart. Mrs. Carrie.. M. Cole,
C. L. WeMott, John R. Sehermerhorn.
W. D. Downs, Frank E. Miller, Rev. D.
D. Forsythe, Janies H. Caiisev, William
T. Child, C. W. Lewis, Prof. H. V. Kepner, H. E. Johnson, B. A. Sweet. Percy R.
Na)’lor, Rev. Harris Franklin Rail, W.
Browne Barr.
The report declares that $7 was sent
to a converted Catholic priest in Chicago.
It would he interesting to know his
name.

DENVER CHURCH SCHOOLS
TO OPEN DOORS TUESDAY
(Continued from Page 1.)
on Septemper 5. Tlie Sacred Heart col
lege registration day is September 5.
St. Dominic’s school, under the charge
of the Dominican Sisters, will open Tues
day. Last term it lia<l 267 students.
The Sacred Heart school’s quarters are
in better shape today tlfen they have
ever been, due to tlie amount of repair
work that has been done this summer.
Several hundred dollars has been spent
in painting and other work iiij tlm main
building, the floors have been oiled, etc.
Those children who study in the base- i
ment of the church on Jjaririer street
will find a beautiful classroonl awaiting
them. A large amount of money has
been spent improving this place. The
Sacred Heart students will register on
Tuesday and begin their studies next
Wednesday.
1 AJff. Mass at Coney Island.
The Holy See has granted the shrine
church of Our Lady of Solace at Coney
Island, N. Y., permission to celebrate'
mass at one o’clock on Sunday mornings.
Catholic Church, and they are innumer
able, the greatest is that she can hold
her children along the path set by God,
even tho Satan’s ways run around it in
every direction. The faitli o f one poor,
ignorant Catholic, even, is stronger, is
sweeter, is more consoling, is more truth
ful, than all the accumulated human
knowledge, bereft of it, of a million who
work and live as the times say, but not
as God commands. The secret of it all
lies in the fact that the Church is ever
asking Christ: “ What is necessary to
eternal life?” But more than this, she
knows His answer, and she is working
faithfully, untiringly, while the enemies
surround her, to fave her children heed
it. Her voice does not sound in vain.
View what she is effecting the land over,
and that alone should convince you that
she is spreading the Master’s influence.
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CALENDAR OF THE WEEK.
♦
+
— ----*
+
September 3, Sunday — Twelfth ♦
4* Sunday after Pentecost. Goijpel,
4" St. Luke X. 23-37: The Good Samar- 4*
Holy Family Parish Benefit at 4* itan. Election of Pope Benedict XV, 4*
4«
■ 1914.
4Elitch’s Gardens on
4* September 4, ^Monday — *Moses, ♦
Sept. 3.
4* prophet and lawgiver, 1471.
I 4- September 5, Tuesday— St. Laur- 4*
CAST EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD 4* enee Justinian, patriarch of Venice, 4*
4* 1455.
♦
September 6, Wednesday — En- 4*
“'The Oiai>eron,” a three-act drama 4"
♦
tic comedy, said to be one of the fun- 4* throning of Pope Benedict XV.
4*
September
7,
Thursday—
"Blessed
4*
lyest plays ever given in Denver, will
be presented by the Bedford Players at 4* Mark a Canon, and Stephen and 4"
Elitch’s Gardens next Sunday evening, 4* Melchior, S.J., martyrs in Hungary, 4>
4September 3, at 8:30 p.m., for the bene 4- 1619.
4* September 8, Friday—Nativity of 4*
fit of the Holy Family church.
The Bedford Players are' one of the 4* the Blessed Virgin Jlary. Commem- t
best known dramatic societies in the 4* oration of .St. Hadrian, martyr, 304. +
city.
Their plays have been num 4> September 9, Saturday—^St. Peter 4*
bered among the most successful ever 4" Cla-ver, S.J., Cavthagena, S. Am., 4*
given here. The casting of the present 4* 1054. Patron of Colored Missions. 4*
V Commemoration of St. Gorgonius, 4*
piece is exceptionally happy.
4"
■■AT’ Driscoll, remembered for his in 4> martyr, 304.
Sacred Heart League.
4terpretation of the hymn-book sales- 4*
General intention for September: 4•mail in “The Impostor” at Elitch’s a
year ago, will have the leading role. 4* Catholic Societies for Young Men. *
Op])osite him will lie seen Miss Helen
Condon, a charming Denver girl, who
has been attending a dramatic school days, the members of the choir have
in New York City during the past year. very kindly volunteered to sing for the
Others in the cast are the Misses Mae different societies receiving ho|y Com
Henery, Elizabeth Smith, Ada Baxter, munion at the 7:30 mass, and ion next
Lucille Bin-ke, and the Messrs, Ralph Sunday Miss Alice Quinn will .sing an
White, John Marron, Raymond Dryer, "0 Salutaris” solo.
,
William Secordj Guy Killam,. Paul
The members of the Youngj Ladies’
Burke, George Peavey and Donald sodality will receive holy Communion
Dully.
in a boily at the 7:30 mass on |Sunday.
There will be free dancing In the Tro- The meeting will be postponed] for one
cadero Sunday evening and the inter week on account of Labor day.j
mission between acts will be lengthened
The usual holy hour devotion^ will be
to give those who wish to dance the held on Friday evening between 7:30
opportunity to do so.
and 8i30. iMasser will be read in the
church at 6:30 and 7:30.
;
Miss Evelyn Flood of 119 West Bayaud
SINGERS AID SERVICES
avenue, who had been visiting jwith her
EVEN DURING VACATION cousin in Central City for the past few
weeks, returned home last Thufsday.
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish.)
Mrs. John Connor and little son, Vin
■During the summer months, while cent, of 346 South Pennsylvainia, left
there has been no high mass on Sun- Sunday for Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs. Con-

BEDFORD CLUB IS
TO PRESENT PLAY

For Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

Charles Building

Prescription Department
19C0
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SANCTUARY BOYS
TO HAVE CHOIR

New Large Type Illustrated Edition
-

Dominicans Organize Society for
Social Purposes; Father
O ’Brien Aids.
(By George Peavey.)
Under the direction of Father A. .J.
O’Brien the altar boys of St. Dominic's
parish have organized a club, the object
of which will he to promote more soci
ability among the boy,s. Josejih Dewhurst was clecteil captain of the organ
ization. In .September a sanctuary choir
will be formed, and it is planned to have
numerous recreations for tlie meinliers.
such as picnics, entertainments, hikes
and swimming jiarties.
On next Sunday the members of St.
Thomas’ soldality will receive the Holy
Eucharist in a body at the 7:30 o efock
mass.
The masses on tlie first Friday of'Sep
tember will be celebrated at 6 and 8
o’clock, with exposition of the Blessod
Sacrament in the morning and benedic
tion in the. eveinng.
The Misses Anna and Luev Kientzle
of Pittsburg, 111., have been ejoying a
three weeks’ visit with their apnt, Mrs.
Joseph Stock.
Father (iregor.v Scliolz, 0. P., was vis
iting in Denver.
At a meeting on Monda.v of the lawn
fete committees, it was sliown that .*800
to $8.50 was clearerl. The success sur
passed expectations.
Father O’Brien, O.P., has been ill at St.
Joseph’s hospital for about a week.

Of the ^

HOLY BIBLE
DOUAY VERSION

I

T h e T h ir d P le n a r y C o u n c il o f B a ltim o re , in its P a s to r a l letter
f
to th e C a th o lic P e o p le o f th e c o u n tr y , e x h o rts e v e r y fa m ily to have

1 4 0 0 PAGES

a B ib le , a n d u rg e s th e h ea d o f th e h o u s e h o ld to r e a d it every day
to his fam Jl 3%
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I

Prices $1.00, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.50, $6.00, $6.50, $10.00, Postpaid.

Janies Clarke Church Goods House
1645-47 California St., Denver, Colo.
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AnUnusual
pr(jnusual f^oms

nor will remain in the Fast for about
two months.
The many friends of Mrs. Anna T.
Quinn of 509 .Soutli Lincoln, who broke
her hip qji Easter Saturday, will be glad
to know tliat she i.s getting along nice
ly and is able to be about a little.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moseoni of 257
South LTarksoii were at home to their
musical friends on Wednesday evening.
The house wa.s beautifully decorated
witli summer flowers, the color scheme
of pink and green being nsisl. An ele
gant lunch wa.s served. The gue.sts in
cluded the Misses Rose Barker, Alice
Quinn. Teresa Hickish. Florence Calla
han, Marie and Alma Fitzgerald, Mrs.
Ed Hickish, Mrs. il. J. Halter, and
Messrs. .John Thraslier. Richard Hynes.
Bernard Fitzgerald. Thomas Halter,
Peckcrell, and little -Jack Halter.

W E

ARE

,

o.

D EM O N S TR A TIN G
A notker Ackievement a/"
American Enterprise
Through the progreasiveness ol our house m
recognizing practical art, w e present to the
lover of the beautiful and useful a distinct
sensation in the shape of a floor coveting.

BUNDHAR
OVAL RUG
^

O

val

W

il t o n

A D M IR A B L E IN W O R K M A N S H I P L I M IT L E S S I N A D V A N T A G E S

R uo

«»v*fiorACToncD ev
HARDWICK Cl MACEE (p ^
PHItAOtL^niA
^

(Sacred Heart Parish)
Tomorrow, first Friday, the usual Sa
cred Heart devotions, morning and eve
ning.
Xe.xt Sunday, meeting of the Marrietl
I.mlies' sfKlality in Ixiyola chapel at 3
p. m„ and of the Altar society at the
rectory adjoining at 4 p. m.
This is also Communion day for the
Young Men’s and smaller children’s so
dalities.

DURABLE AS IRON

E X Q U IS IT E IN C O N C E P T IO N

The WoricT5 F irsf

SACRED HEART CHURCH’S
FIRST FRIDAY DEVOTIONS

In ch a r g e o f re g istered State p h a rm a cist
store Open All Night.
Telephone Main
Prompt Service.
Pree DeUvery to All Parts of the City Day and Night.

CATHOLIC

Commendj itself to discriminating furnishers because

OURAOLe AS IRON

I T — A fford s the piano necessary hare flooring for pure tone;
Fits up into the hay w in dow ;
^ oyall/
Does
not interfere w ith hardwood flooring;
^ T T IR E D
Has no corners to turn under;
M a y he lifted from the floor without first moving the heavy furniture.

W c w i l l he p lea sed to h a v e y o u p e r s o n a lly in v e stig a te its b e a u tifu l s w e e p in g
lin es an d d esig n , as w e l l as its s u p e r io r m et its as a d e c o r a t iv e fo u n d a tio n .

ST. PATRICK’S GIRLS TIE
IN BASEBALL GAME
1
(By Thomas .1. 5Ioran.)
j The Young lAdics’ Sodality of St.
I Patrick’s cliurcli acconriianied by Father
I Lappen motored up to Evergreen last
.'Sunday, where the girls held their an
nual picnic. There wore games and
races and a ball game that discovered
some Ty Cobbs and Cliristy Mathowsons among the fair players. The score
was a tie. twenty-three to twenty-three.
It wa.s a tired hut ha|)py crowd that
made the canon ring with song as they
glided along the serpentlike mountain
roads.
Sunday will l>e Comnumion day for
the women.
Anna Egger of Grand Junction is
visitiim Miss .Josie Smith.

MRS. W. H. ANDREW^TO
ADDRESS ALTAR SOCIETY
(By Ada Farnell.)
Littleton, Aug., 30.—The Altar so
ciety of our cluirch will meet at the
home of Mr.-i. W. W. Jones, Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. W. H. Andrew, presi
dent of the Denver Tabernacle society,
will be h giic.st and has promised to
address the ladies. Thiji fact combined
with Mrs, Jones’ reputation as a liostc.ss will insure a large attendance.
Hcv. .lames Walsh, jiastor of St.
James’ churcli. Montclair, was a Little
ton visitor Monday and called on our
pastor. Catechism classes will be organ
ized Sunday after mass. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred, Vowcll and daughter Catlierim?
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Clarke on Sunday evening at Denver.
Mrs. elm l ies Kricger of Petersburg was
a week-cntl visitor at tlie liome of !Mr.
and .Mrs. .lames O’Comior. Miss B. Mc
Donald of Denver is spending a two
weeks’ vacation at the home of Mr.s.
Farnell.

S A M U EL D. NICHOLSON
“ The Man Who Never Broke His W ord”
“ My word is more sacred to me than public office and I would not
break it to be governor of Colorado.”—Samuel D. Nicholson.
8am D. Xicholson. candidate for the Republican nomination for governor,
is a big, broad, honest, successful business man, a graduate from the ranks of
labor. He insists that his campaign, like all matters which he undertakes, shall
be conducted on a big, broad, honest and clean basis. As a Republican be asks
for the votes of all who claim to be Republicans, for the nominaition on the
Republican ticket, and should his oppohent be successful at the primary elec
tion Mr. .Xicholsbn has pledged him his hearty and enthusiastic support. For
this stand Mr. Nicholson should get every Republican vote in Colorado on
September 12th.
The pledge Of Samuel I). Nicholson to give the state an honest business
administration and thus to bring about a substantial reduction in ta.xes is
meeting with hearty approval from all parts of Colorado. Taxes are too high
and every citizen in this county knows it and feels the uselessness and injustice,
of it. Mr. Nicholson says our government is handicapped rather than helped
by the army of tax-eaters in the form of unnecessary boards, bureaus and
commissions with their multitude o f employes, multiplying the necessary ex
penses of the administration of the state’s affairs. We have too many laws;
too much red tape.
The attempt of certain people to mislead and falsify concerning the posi
tion of Samuel D. Nicholson on the liquor question will not succeed in face of
the strong resolution and pledge adopted at the Republican,, state assembly
which was prepared and adopted by the Nicholson majority in that assembly.
The resolution is as follows:
“ We pledge ourselves to the unqualified and continued enforcement of the
prohibition laws of this state, and we oppose any and all measures including
the proposed initiated 'beer amendment’ so-called, which will in any manner
tend to abrogate or render inefficient the provisions of the existing law. and
declare that the adoption of the so-called ‘beer amendment’ will render the
enforcement of the present prohibition law practically impossible.”'
Mr. Carlson and his friends to the contrary notwithstanding, Pamuel D.
Nicholson stands squarely on that resolution.
NICHOLSON HEADQUARTERS,
229 BROWN PALACE HOTEL, DENVER.

ST. M A R Y ’S ACADEMY
ROOMS ARE DECORATED
St. Mary’s academy. Fourteenth and
Pennsylvania, lias been in the hands of
decorators tliis summer, and the scjiool
quarters, freshly painted, present a beau
tiful appearance. The new course in
cooking, .sewing and other domestic prac
tices will be exceedingly popular, judg
ing by the interest already displayed.
The academy will open on September 5.

PROMINENT HIBERNIAN
TO WED MILWAUKEE MAN

Department of
Rugs, Carpets
and Linoleums,
Third Floor

Department of
Rugs, Carpets
and Linoleums,
Third Floor
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
W ILL ELECT OFFICERS

NAST

Tlio Denver Knights of Columbus will
hold their annual election of officers
next Tuesday evening. Grand Knight
William P. Horan, whose term is draw
ing to a close, bus been one of the most
successful men who has ever held the
chair. The momhership has increased
more than 17 per cent and the most in
teresting soeial year in a decade has been
enjoytsl. The spiritual work baa also
been unusual. The Paulist mission to
non-Catholics wa.s financed in part by
the council, two lectures to allay liigotry
Were licld, and other splendid work for
the Cliurch was done. Mr. Horan’s name
will be put up for re-election. He has
not been eager to run, but prominent
members wi.sh tp see him continue in
the chair.

P H O T O
S T U D IO

has moved temporarily to

8 2 7 1 6 th S tr e e t

Corner of
Champa

W e w ill return to th e old co rn e r o n C u rtis
an d 16th as so o n as ou r n ew
b u ild in g is com p leted

NAST

FOZJTICAI. ADVERTISEMENT.

THE BA BY
P H O TO G R A P H E R

Vote
for
*

The Bank ot the Rocky Mountain
Miners-and Merchants

HENRY
BRUCE

N

TELLER

Givwtb ol I k iieiiiia Bank

Democratic Candidate
for Nomination

For Congress
Next November the people of these
United States will return to the White
House that splendid statesman. Woodrow Wilson. The President cannot
carry out his policies nor the country
continue to enjoy the peace and pros-1
perity now existing unless the m/mbers of Congress support and sustain
him in his Americanism.

iliss Catlieriiie Josephine Axhelm, a
former officer of the Denver au.xiliary
to the Ancient Order of Hibernians, will
be married in the Denver Cathedral on
Tuesday morning, September 5. to Ed
ward B. Schmitt, of Milwaukee. A
shower in her-honor was given at the
home of Miss Sue Coughlin, 1550 PekrI, If you believe in aiding the President in
recently, ami a luncheon was given for
these trying times, vote for HENRY
her at tlie home of Mrs. ]j. C. Seyfert.
BRTJCE TELLER for the nomination
Mr. Seiimitt is affiliateil with the Swift
for Congress at the Primary Election
packing company, and has been travel
to be held on September 12.
ing for that concern. He returned to
Denver a couple of weeks ago, after an Henry Bruce Teller is a native-born Col
oradoan. He is a clean, honest, broad
absence of some moiitlis.
minded and capable man— one who is
well qualified by his education and
Father Brinker to Take Vacation.
training in legal lines to assist in mak
The Rev. .Tohn Brinker. pastor of St.
ing the laws of the country.
Mary’s ehureh, Colorado City, will take
a vacation of a couple of mouths. He Cast your vote for Henry Bruce Teller
and uphold the hands of the President.
will visit in the East.

OTE the remarkable growth of this institution.
Street, in the heart of the* shopping district.

It is located on Champa
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E INVITE YOU to open an account and grow up with us. See the head
of our bond department for high-class bonds. We want your Insurance
and Real Estate Business.
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Denver, Colorado
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Denver P referred Parish Trading L ist

If
“ died for our sins,” the “ just
for the najust,” (1. Pet. Ill, 18), then
These Merchants, Eager to Secure Catholic Trade and to Help the Cause of the Catholic Press, Solicit Tour Patronage. Trade Given to Our Advertisers Means a Better
why w it that we, including infants who
Paper for Ton. Tell These Men Ton Saw Their Cards in The Begister. Boost for the Catholic Press! It Is as Necessary to the Church as Parish Schools.
have not sinned, are yet punished with
death, sickness and otherwise?. Where
is the jnstice and mercy in punishing an
innocent substitute of the unjust, and
then punishing the unjust too?
Christ’s dying for bur sins opencnl hea
ven to us, but no promise was made that,
in this life, it would take away all the
effeeta of sin, brought about thru the
ALTE R EAST
P A R K H IL L S T O R E
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c
o a p y r s K ^ jT r ja / s (Continued from Last Week)
' H e "nodded a^dn, and they sat for
some time In a silence which Mrs.
Sheridan brolfe with a little sniff, hav
ing fallen into a reverie that brought
tears. “ That Miss Vertrees was a good
girl,” she said. “ She was all right.”
. Her husband evldentb' had no diffi
culty In following her train o f thought,
for he nodded once more, affirma
tively.
“ Did you— H ow did you fix It about
the— the Realty company?” she fal
tered. “ Did you— ”
H e rose heavily, helping himself to
his feet by the arms o f his chair. “ I
fixed it,” he said. In a husky voice. He
went to her, put his hand upon her
shoulder, and drew a long, audible, tre. mendous breath. “ It’s my bedtime,
mamma; I’m goin’ up.”
When he
reached the door he stopped and spoke
again, without turning to look at her.
“ The Realty company'll go right on
Just the same,” he said. “ It’s like—
It’s like sand, mamma. It puts me In
mind o f chuldren playin’ in a sandpile. One o f ’em sticks his finger In
the sand-pile and makes a hole, and
another o f ’em ’ll pat the place with
his hand, and all the little grains
o f sand run In and fill it up and set
tle against one another; and then,
right away it’s flat on top again, and
you can’t tell there ever was a hole
there. The Realty company ’ll go on
all right,’ mamma. There ain’t anythlngs anywhere, I reckon, that
wouldn’t go right on—^Just the same.”
And he passed out slowly Into the
hall; then they heard his heavy tread
upon theffetairs.
Mrs. Sheridan, rising to follow him,
turned a piteous face to her son. “ It’s
so forlorn,” she said, chokingly. “ That’s
the first time he spoke since he came
In the house this evening. I know It
must ’a’ hurt him to hear Edith
laughin’ with that Lamhorn. She'd
oughtn’t to let him come, right the very
first evening this w ay; she’d oughtn’t
to done it! • She just seems to lose her
head over him, and It scares me. You
heard what Sibyl said the other day,
and— and you heard what— what— ”
“ What Edith said to Sibyl?” Bibbs
finished the sentence for her.
“ We can’ t have any trouble o ’ that
kind!” she wailed. “ Oh, it looks as If
movin’ up to this new house had
brought us awful bad luck! It scares
me!” She put both her hands over her
face. “ Oh, Bibbs, Bibbs! If you only
wasn’t so queer! I f you could only
been a kind o f dependable son! I don’t
know what w e’re all cornin’ to!” And,
weeping, she followed her husband.
Bibbs gazed for a while at tlie fire;
then he rose abrijptly. like a man who
has come to a decision, and briskly

h ar pe r
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lously.
“ I can talk about almost anything,”
said Bibbs with an air o f genial polite
ness! “ It doesn’t matter to me. I
don’t know much about business— If
that’s what you happened to be talking
about. But you aren’t in business, are
you, Mr. Lamhorn?”
“ Not now,”
returned Lamhorn,
shortly.
“ I’m not, either,” said Bibbs. “ It
was getting cloudier than usual, I no
ticed, just before dark, and there was
wind from the southwest Rain to
morrow, I shouldn’t be surprised.”
He seemed to feel that he had begun
a conversation the support o f which
had now become the pleasurable duty
o f other parties; and he sat e.xpectantly, looking first at his sister, then at
Lamhorn. as If Implying that It was
their turn to speak. EMlth returned
his gaze with a mixture o f astonish
ment and increasing anger, while Mr.
I..amhorn was obviously disturbed,
though Bibbs had been as considerate
as possible In presenting the weather
as a topic. Bibbs had perceived that
Lamhorn had nothing In his mind at
any time except “ personalities”— he
could talk about people and he could
make love. Bibbs, Wishing to be cour
teous, offered the weather.
Lamhorn refused it, and concluded
from Bibbs’ luxurious attitude In the
leather chair that this half-crazy broth
er was a permanent fixture for the
rest o f the evening. There was no rea
son to hope tliat lie would move, and
Lamhorn found himself in danger of
looking silly.
“ I was just going,” he said, rising.
“ Oh no!” Edith cried, sharply.
“ Yes. Good night! I think I—”
“ Too bad,” said Bibbs, genially,
walking to the door with the visitor,
whiie Edith stood staring as the two
disappeared in the hall. She heard
Bibbs offering to “ help” Lamhorn with
his overcoat and the latter rather curt
ly declining assistance, these episodes
o f departure being followed by the
closing o f the outer door. She ran intothe hall.
"IVliSt’s the matter with you?” she
cried, furiously. “ What do you mean?
H ow did you dare come In here when
you knew— ”
Her voice broke; she made a gesture
o f rage and despair, and ran up the
stairs, sobbing. She fled to her moth
er’s room, and when Bibbs came up, a
few minutes later, Mrs. Sheridan me|
him at his door.
“ Oh, Bibbs,” she said, shaking her
head woefully, “ ypu’d oughtn’t to dis
tress your sister? She says you drove
that young man out o f the house. You’d
ought to been more considerate.”
Bibbs smiled faintly, noting that
Edith’s door was opeiij w lt^ E ditlils
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halve shadow motionless across its
threshold. “ Yes,” he said. “ He’ doe.sn’t
appear to be much of a ‘man’s man.’
He ran at just a glimpse o f one.”
Edith’s shadow moved; hCr voice
came quavering: “ You call yourself
one?”
“ No, no,” he answered. “ I said ‘just
a glimpse o f one.’ I didn’t claim— ”
But her door slammed angrily; and he
turned to his mother.
“ There,” he said, sighing. “ That’s
almost the first time In my life I ever
tried to he a man o f action, mother,
and I succeeded perfectly in what I
tried to do. As a consequence I feel
like a horse thief!”
“ You hurt her feelin’s,” she groaned.
“ You must ’a’ gone at It too rough,
Bibbs.”
He looked upon her wanly. “ That’ s
my trouble, mother,” he muftmured.
“ I’m a plain, blunt fellow. I have
rough ways, and I’m a rough man.”
For once she perceived some mean
ing In his queerness. “ Hush your non
sense!” she said, good-nature<lIy, the
astral o f a troubled smile appearing.
“ You go to bed.”
He kissed her and obeyed.
Edith gave him a cold greeting the
next morning at the breakfast table.
“ You mustn’t do that under a mis
apprehension,” he warned her, wheiP
they were alone in the dining room.
“ Do what under a what?” she asked.
“ Speak to me. I came Into the
smoking room last night ‘on purpose,’ ”
he told her, gravely. *T have a preju
dice against that young man.”
She laughed. “ I guess you think It
means a great deal who you have
prejudices against!’’ In mockery she
adopted the manner o f one who im
plores. “ Bibbs, for pity’s sake promise
me, don’t use your Influence with papa
against him!” And she laughed louder.
“ Listen,” he said, with peculiar earn
estness. “ I’ll tell you now, because—
because I’ve decided I’m one of the
family.” And then, as If the earnest
ness were too heavy for him to carry
it further, he continued, in his usual
tone, “ I’m drunk with power, Edith.”
“ What do you want to tell m e’?’’ she
demanded, brusquely.
“ Lamhoru made love to Sibyl,” he
said.
Edith hooted. “ She did to him!”
“ No,’’ he said, gravely. "I know.”
“ H o w ’/ ”
“ I was there, one day a week ago,
with Roscoo, and I heard Sibyl and
Lamhorn— ”
Edith screamed with laughter. “ Ydu
were with Roscoe— and you heard
Lamhorn making love to Sibyl!”
“ No. I heard them quarreling.”
“ You’re funnier than ever. Bibbs!”
she cried. “ You say he made love to
her because you heard them quarrel
ing!”
‘•That’s it. If you want to know
what’s ‘between’ people, you can—by
the way they quarrel.”
“ You’ll kill me. Bibbs! What were
they quarreling about?”
“ Nothing. That’s how I know. Peo
ple who quarrel over nothing!— it’s
always certain—”
Edith stopped laughing abruptly, but
continued her mockery. “ You ought
to know. You’ve had so much experi
ence, yourself!”
“ I haven’t any, Edith,” he said. “ My
life has been about as exciting as an
incubator chicken’s. But I look out
through the glass at things.”“ Well, then,” she said, “ if you look
out through the glass you must know
what effect such stuff would have up
on me!” She rose, visibly agitated.
“ What If it was true?” she demanded,
bitterly. ‘•What if It wa.s true a hun.-
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dred times over? You sit there with
your silly face half ready to giggle and
half ready to sniffle, and tell me stories
like that, about Sibyl picking on Bobby
Lamhorn and worrying him to death,
and you think it matters to me? What
if I already knew all about their ‘quar
reling’ ? What If I understood why
she— ” She broke off with a violent
gesture, a sweep o f her arm extended
at full length, as if she hurled some
thing to the ground. “ Do you think a
girl that really cared for a man would
pay any attention to that? Or to you,
Bibbs Sheridan!”
He looked at her steadily, and his
gaze was as keen as it was steady.
She met It with unwavering pride.
Finally he nodded slowly, as if she had
spoken and ,he meant to agi'ee with
what she said.
“ Ah, yes,” he said. “ I won’t come
into the smoking room again. I’m
Sorry, Edith. Nobody can make you
see anything now. You’ll never see
until you see for yourself. The rest of
us will do better to keep out o f It—
especially me!”
“ That’s sensible,” she responded,
curtly. “ You’re most surprising o f all
when you’re' sensible. Bibbs.”
“ Yes,” he sighed. “ I’m a dull dog.
Shake hands and forgive me, Edith.”
Thawing so far as to smile, she un
derwent this brief ceremony, and
George appeared, summoning Bibbs to
the library; Doctor Gurney was wait
ing there, he announced. And Bibbs
gave his sister a shy but friendly touch
upon the shoulder as a complement to
the handshaking, and left her.
Doctor Gurney was sitting by the
log fire, alone in the room, and he
merely glanced over his shoulder when
his patient came in. He was not over
fifty. In spite o f Sheridan’s habitual
“ ole Doc Gurney.” He was gray, how
ever, almost as thin as Bibbs, au^
nearly always he looked drowsy.
“ Your father telephoned me yester
day afternoon. Bibbs,” he said, not ri.sIng. “ Wants me to ‘look j-ou over’
again. Come around here In front of
me— between me and the fire. I want
to see if I can see through y o u /’
(To Be Continued)

MT. ST. SCeOLASTICA’S ACADEMY

COLORADO.

East View Main Building and ChapeL

An ideal' Boarding School for Girls, which has for its aim the
Physical, Intellectual and Moral Development
o f the Student.
Primary, preparatory and academic courses o f study. Music,
both vocu! -and instrumental; Art, Sewing, Domestic Science and
the Commercial Course given particular attention. The Academy
is beautifully situated in Canon City, where all the year round
the climate is most delightful. For catalog and further particu
lars address
SISTER DIRECTRESS
* Mount St. Seholastica’s Academy, Canon City, Colo.
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For Terms Address Mother Superior
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College and Academy for Girls
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COUEOE — Standard Courses ;
1leading to degrees. Departments :
I of Expression, Household Econom- I
Ics; Conservatory of Music; School I
1of Art. Students from 30 States |
and Canada. 12 buildings; new I
college hall, conservatory, gym- [
nasium, natatorlum, etc; golf,
tennis, etc.
ACADEMY — Fonr-year High
School Course, 76th Year. For |
IBulletins and Illustrated Booklet]
Address SISTEB SECBETABY, f
Box 230,
St. Mary-of-the-'^oodi, Ind.
Both College and Academy are ]
affiliated with the Catholic Uni- [
I versity of America and accred- j
ited by the Indiana State J
Department of Education.

Boarding and Day School
lor Boys
Classical,Commercial and Preparatory Courses
For information-address
VERY REV. FATHER WALTER, O.S.B., Rector
Pneblo, Colorado
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COLLEGE AND ACADEMY
St. Joseph Co.

NOTRE DAME, IND.

EDUCATIONAL.

We have 8 officia
and 11 nnoffieiai

rhe ONLY School
in

Denver

that

qualifies for Court
Reporting.
Reporter’i Ooune and Booki

$75

01-''“ ^
or ei-offlcial
fcirkiMay Court Reporten
in Denver.
Thorough Graham Ihorthaad

FRICF ONE CENT. Fathers, mothers and old children
will be interested in our new catalogue. It is full of val
uable Information on business. . It explains what the compietion of one of our cour.ses means to an ambitious per
son, whether he must ipake his way in the world as an
employee or whether he will operate upon his own capital.
\Ve have trained and placed in positions thousands of
young men and young women who are now making their
mark In the business world. You can do as well. The,
new term will open Tuesday. September 5. Evening school
September 6. Write a postal for our catalogue. Do It today.
_^__^_TH EC E N TRA E_B U SIN ESS^O ^E EG Ej_211^Jl5tt_Stj_^^

THE FRANCES FARMER SCHOOL OF
STENOGRAPHY

can and will and docs secure a good position for every student who com
pletes Its course, because Its methods are advanced; its Instruction is given
by experts;-it has the most thorough and highly systematized course in the
West. We train court reporters, law stenographers, private secretarle.s.
Uncompromisingly high cla^A In every particular, the demand for its
graduates is constant, and is“ in excess o f the supply. Investigation will
prove it Is the school for your son or daughter.

316 DENHAM BUILDING

They Looked Up in No Welcoming
Manner.
sought the room—It was called “ the
smoking room”— where Edith sat with
Mr. Lamhorn. They looked up in no
welcoming manner, at Bibbs’ entrance,
and moved their chairs to a less con
spicuous adjacency.
“ Good evening,” said Bibbs, pleas
antly; and he seated himself In a
leather easy-chalr near them.
“ What is It?” asked Edith, plainly
astonished.
<
“ Nothing,” he returned, smiling.
She frowned. “ Did you want some
thing?” she asked.
“ Nothing In the world. Father and
motlier have gone upstairs; I sha’n’t
be going up for several hours, and
there didn’t seem to be anybody left
for me to chat with except you and
Mr. Lamhorn.”
“ ‘Ghat with’ !” she echoed, Incredu-

Gymnasium

Academy

Church

College

RECOGNITION BY THE INDIANA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
College— Standard;

Normal Department—Accredited; Academy (High School)—Commissioned
CREDITS accepted by the leading Universities
i
Many features of this school of high Ideals, its broad campus and well-equipped, commodious buildings, cannot be
touched upon In the limited space of this announcement. The President, therefore, cordially Invites correspondence from
parents having daughters to educate, and will take pleasure In mailing an illustrated catalcig and descriptive litera
ture. Address the President,
[

ST. M A R Y ’S COLLEGE and ACADEMY

St. Joseph County, Notri Dame P, 0., Indiana

SACRED HEART COLLEGE, DENVER, COLO.
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

W

W

CONDUCTED BY THE JESUIT FATHERS

W

LOREHO COLLEGE AND ACADEMY
WEBSTER GROVES, ST. LOUIS, MO.
A BOARD IN G and D A Y SC H O O L for
Y O U N G LADIES and GIRLS
This school is finely equipped, has all modern appliances,
delightfully situated in most beautiful suburb of St. Louis
The Regular Courses offered are the College, the Academic and the Pre
paratory. Three distinct courses may he pursued at the College leading,
respectively, to the Degrees of A.B., B. S., and B. L. Four years of high
school work prepare the student for College Courses leading to these
Degrees.
The Special Courses are those of Music, Art, Oral Expression, the Lan
guages, Household Economics, and the Commercial Course. The Conserva
tory of Music offers courses in Piano, Violin, Voic^, Harp, Pipe Organ,
Theory, Harmony, Counterpoint, History of Music, Music Form and -\nalysis. Choral Singing and ensemble work.
For Catalog Address,

Mother Superior, Loretto College, Webster Groves, Mo.

Ideal location. Exten.sive and beautiful grounds. Indoor and Outdoor Games and Sports.
Fine gymnasium. Campus and Tennis Courts.
Good Scholarship and training of Character the chief aim, therefore individual atten
tion. College and High School Courses, embracing the Classics, English, Mathematics, Sci
ences, Philosophy, Modem Languages, Commercial Branches, Typewriting and Shorthand.
For Catg,log, etc., address THE PRESIDENT.
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School Childreo’s Eyes Should Be Sboug

The parish schools are about to open. Tour child will have a year of
hard study. Are his eyes equal to the task? The greater per cent o f eye
trouble is developed during school days. Neglect at this time is responsible
•for much o f the present-day eye trouble.
We make a specialty of examining the eyes of children. If they don’t
need glasses we will tell you so.

FAIR ALL NAMES
S T A T E ^ F F IC E R S

The Swigeit Bros. Optical Co
» s p « tatlon and BqnlpiMnt W rs
T m i the XiriMSt Orade o f Borrloai

1 5 5 0 California St. Denver

Dovotod BxelnalToly to
tho n ttla g and K anofaotnzlng’ o f OlassM.

Phone M ain 5 2 1 9

T h e O ld M eneely Foundry

HARTFORD
MENEELY&CO.
Watonrllet (West Troy), N. Y.

P t a l i , Church,School and othor Bells
j W f o riils.
Unequalled musical quality.
B lh c a t G n * Ocaslae B d l M etal. M Yeara’ Experieacc

Undertaking Co.
Phone Main 7779.

OBITUARY.
M’ELROY—Mrs. Bridget McEiroy, the
mother of Mrs. Richard J. Myers, died on
August 25.' The funerar was held from
the residence, 3038 Gilpin, on Monday
niorning, with mass at .‘Annunciation
church, and interment in Mount Olivet
cemetery, Mrs. MeP.lroy was a member
of Branch 320, L. C. B. A ., and of the
Married Ladies sodality.
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B R O S .

H. O. Hefner, Propr.

.

7 7 1 Broadway
Tka Baat Tain* for Your Money.
A a OUaai and Moat Rellabl* Agent* for
MaUL Halp in th* Weit
K al* aa4 Taaaal* Help Sent Everywhart

M. S. Tar* i* Advanced

C A N A D IA N

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
VaiB 4M.

1526 Larimer.

Dearer, Cloio.
A-tokUdud 1880. Mra. J. m H e , Prop
Phone Champa 387.
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W .E .
Greenlee
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Geo. A.
Greenlee
Treasurer

THE DENVER MARBLE
aod GRANITE CO.
MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS
Offiqe and W o r k s
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo
Phone Main 1815

Hie Frank M. HaU
I
Drug Co.
I

COl. LAXDfEK ft 27TH STS.
D«avar, Oolo.

E. E; R O S T
Groceries and Provisions
Car. 38th Are. tad Franklin St
Phone Main 4276

WRM. E. RUSSELL,
Baalec im

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal

J. M. Madrid of Trinidad 1ms been appoihted state secretary of the Knights
of Columbus to fill the vacancy existing
by virtue of the resignation of T. P'.
Wall of Ijcadville. Mr. Wall tendered
his resignation on account of ill health,
which necessitated his removal to San
Diego. Mr. Madrid is well qualified to
fill the position, having held the posi
tion of secretary of Trinidad council for
many years.
Along with this announcement by
State Deputy Herbert Fairall comes
also the announcement that L. E. Lang
don, grand knight of Ihieblo council, and
assistant district attorney of Pueblo, is
appointed state advocate.
The state depirty is working on the
appointments of district deputies at this
time, which appointments lie expects to
announce Sept. 1.

James P. McCoijaty, Mgr.

1455-57 Glenarm Street.

A R TIS TIC
M EM ORIALS

Madrid of Trinidad Is Chosen
Secretary; Langdon, Pueb
lo, Advocate.
FOR KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

M. A. BURKE, Undertaker
4 1 8 Fifteenth St.

CATHOLIC

COOKS’ COURSE AT
L O R E T T O E IG H T S
SISTERS

EXPLAIN

REASON

Xot only St. Mary’s, but the other
local Lorettine academy will add domg,jtic science to its curriculum this
term.
i Ixiretto Heights Academy will reopen
; for the admission of students on Tues•
September 5. An attractive feaI ture of the course of studies this year
is the department devoted to household
arts.
The young lady in lioarding school
has very little opportunity in which to
; learn the art of housekeeping, as the
I months of her vacation are most fre^ quently spent at some resort where
j chefs and maids look after the domestic
j side of affairs.
,
It is the realization of this want that
i has induced the faculty of Loretto
Heights .\cademy to open a department
NURSE GOING TO BORDER.
for training young ladies in the houseMiss Margaret Hamilton, a popular ; hold arts. It is the aim of the institu
graduate nurse of St. Joseph's hospital, tion to lit its students to he not only
living with her mother at 9(X) South l oniaments of society, b\it useful orna
High street, evidenced her patriotism a ments -women who will he as mueli at
few weeks ago, at the call of the presi : hbme in the kitchen or sewing-room as
dent, by inscribing her name at .the state ; in tile parlor or ballroom.
Capitol. She liaS been notified and leaves
for the border.today ^(Thursday).
SCHOLARSHIP AW ARD AT
But before doing so she has prepared
ST. JAM ES’ LAWN FETE
herself in the most logical fashion for
the hardships which await her on the
r,, , .,
,
Mexican line. Having been under innudsummer hazjiHr came to
stniction during the last six months, she “ j’lose last evening after three successmade her profession of faith Tuesday
Ih e affair was for the Iwncand received the Strength of Mdrtyrs i
yesterday morning in the Cathedral.
| Iwont.ne Kerns of 1111 Niagara
M.igara won
w
With the gentle Jesus as her coinpan- ’ the scholarship. She lias not yet decided
u|K)ii her school.
ion on her errand of merev, we need not ■
Biscliopberger of 3416 Oayquestion the sulTerings which will be al- ; . Fcniand
,
as a close second. Mary I.a'e of
leviated in this land of fever.
'
"
761 Sheridan boulevard js as awarded the
(Lecture for non-Catholics at Cathe
lots in .-Yurora.
dral rectory next Monday evening, “ In
The scliolarsliip contest was decided by
dulgence and the Saints.” )
tlie niimher of tickets sold.
Artist Is Convert.
Mis.s Mary Byrne, a portrait painter
of some note, who has resided for the LOYOLA CHAPEL TO HAVE
last ten Vears in Rome, has renounced
5 SUNDAY MASSES IN 1917
.Anglicanism. She was received into the
Cliiirch bv Cardinal Merry del Val.
Fourteqp Iiiindreil to sixteen hnmlred
liersons a Sunday attend mass at Uiyola
chapel, the auxiliary eliurcli of tlie Siiori'd
' Heart parish, (iradnally, the crowds
; liave Iweii growing at Loyola, wliile they
TV4 A l f t r OTTT' V\/Tt'T T
deerease<l at the Sacred Heart
Iv A lA r V L ./ V / U 1
TT L iL jL / clmrcli, and the Bcv. William Lonergan.
--------■S.J., pastor, intends next year to have
Tlie Queen of Heaven and St. Clara’s :
masses each Sunday at Loyola, while
orphumige picnics hotli made out ‘ ^ o f f e r e d
at the old ehiirch.
well last week. The Missionary Sisters '‘''“ f e “ re four at each now. U yola has
of the Sacred Heart at the 0'it*en of
**^‘" "***'
Heaven home say their euiqjings Avill he
about 11.000. Tliev wisli 'J'he Register to
__. .
thank Mrs. O. L. Bettipier. president, and CATHOLICS DEMAND JUSTICE IN
the other members of the .-Ud siM'iety; ,
MEXICO.
Charles Mahoney, chairman, and the
.
.
other members of the geiitleiiien’s com- I rollowing iS part of a resolution
mittoe; the Colonial Stock company,'
Mexico by the
with wliose exliihitions everybody was
of the nation: ^
well ])leased; the newspapers and all
What the Catholics of the United
other eontrilmtors to the success ot the ; states ask in connection with Mexico is
benefit. The iirize winners were J. C. i tliat, whatever form of government be
with
the aid’ and
Domes. Mrs. Bell and E. L. Reikert. The estahlished in Mexico
■.........
-------------the friendship of our own country, it
latter is a Texan.
St. Clara's orplmimgc iniide out lietter shall guarantee liberty of conscience and
in its annual picnic last Tliursday than freedom of worsliip as they exist in our
it had for two years past. A little more L'nited States and which are denied in
than $1,090 was cleared, laist year the ■Mexico by unjust laws.’’
The Central Verein, in resolutions,
net receipts did not reach $1.0(K). The
orphans were taken to the jiiciiic amr chargeil tlie Carranza government with
had a delightful time. The weatlier was not giving the religious liberty it had
ideal. The Frnneisean Sisters have is guaranteed would he accorded, and de
sued the following note of thanks to manded that the United States insist
upon it.
Register readers:
"To all who have helped to make the
SHORTHAND
annual pieiiio of St. Clara’s orplianiige
in six to twelve weeks.
a success as it was, the .sisters and orphans wish to express their deep grati . Any intelligent person CAN learn
typewriting anu
and tn
Engtiiile
Fanis-lnliv In
officers or
nf |
Shorthand,
lypewnung
gtude. JtspwiallJ
to the
tlie kind
Mini otlioirs
qualify for
an office position
in
_
at.
____a.____ ._a.
4 It I n I' fair. ... al.ta.
Alt. I.' .iL^la. a .a.
tlip
lakeside management, 4a
to". Mr.
Frank j 6 to 12 weeks.
Other
systems
require 6
Kirelihof. I’liil Eredrieh, to Mr. Alexander to 8 months for this same result. Indi
and private Instruction day and
.'"iaslavsky and his staff of artists, as vidual
night or by mall. Write
also to the faithful members of St.
CIVXL SEB'VICE SCHOOL
Xittredg. BnUdlng
tiara’s Aid socie-ty who made such splen
did efforts for the cause.
“ To one and all imuiy, many thanks.
May (i«Ml bless vou.
“ SISTERS AND ORPHANS
OK ST. CLARA’S.”

ORPHAN PICNICS

Tbeo. Uackethal

Geo. Hackethal

Hackethal Bros.

Fnneral Directors

Oflea, 16M Walton It.
Open Day and Night
a n BB*. SIT
T « d V o. 1, nartaMF and 4th Phone 3658
1451 Kalamath St.
Tnv8 Ho.
OUpln and 39th

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

i,

tTKEWem,naaM eat.

W. O. BAHtSEV, Beeretary

DIAMONDS

The IL O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
I

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

8 2 7 Fifteenth Street
•nU E V S , Traaowa*.

Denver News Briefs
F. Gregory Smith of 817 East Seven
teenth avenue, who had been visiting in
Altoona. Pa., during the summer, did not
arrive liome as was expected last Friday,
but remained in Pennsylvania, where he
will enter St. Francis’ seminary at Lo
retto on September 15. to study for the
jiriestliooil. He had finished his academy
and two years of his college course at
St. Francis’ before coming to Denver last
year.
Mrs. Stina Harrington o f Annuncia
tion parish has gone to visit her brother
in Seattle, Wash.
Tho Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R., of An
nunciation parish, will arrj,ve home today
from his vacation in the East.
Mrs. N. D. Albert, since 1893 a mem
ber of St. Elizabeth’s parish, Denver, left
this week for Trinidad to join her hus
band, who went there in December. She
knows personally most of the older mem
bers of the parish and expressed regret
before going at having to leave them.
She also paid a great tribute to the zeal
of h'ather Pius. O.F.M.
The Altar and Rosary Society of the
Cathedral will meet at the home of Mrs.
Ralph Kelly, 122tl Pearl street, on Friday,
Sept. 8, at 2:30 p. m. As the regular
monthly meeting has not been held since
June, a large attendance is requested.
St. Vincent’s Aid society will meet at
the home of Mrs. George T. Kearns, 1325
York street, on Tuesday, Sept. 5, at
2:30 p. m.
!Mr. and Mrs. John Reifsnyder of Colo
rado S])rings motored to Denver this
week to visit his parents, from .\ltoona,
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Reifsnyder in St. Francis de
Sales’ jiarisli. The elder Mr. and Mrs.
Reifsnyder accompanied them hack to
Colorado Springs.
The Rev. Christopher Walsh, tlie new
assistant at tlie Cathedral, eelehniteil the
9:39 mass last Sunday.
Mrs. Bart C.''Sweeney and children.
I>awrence and Mary Louise, have re
turned to their home at (137 South Grant
street, after a two months’ visit iu
Pueblo and Colorado Springs.

Phone Main 6 4 4 0
W. J. EBB’WXV, Vlaa FNBldaat.

The Tabernacle society will meet on president. Miss Margaret Sheedy, 1201
Friday afternoon with Mrs. C. A. Meyer Columbine street, and it is trusted that
all members will be present.
at 670 Marion.
Miss Margaret Forman of Chicago, 111.,
FOI.ITICAI. AD’YEBTISEKENT.
is visiting her coifsin. Miss Lauretta
Forman, at 434 Lafayette street.
The Rev. P. U. Sasse, pastor of St.
.Anthony's church, Sterling, was a Den
ver visitor this week.
The SacMd Heart Aid Society will
meet at tire residence of Mrs. J. C.
Campbell, 3337 Boulevard F, on Tliursday, September 7, at two p’clbck. A
large attendance is desired as plans for
a card party will be discussed at this
meeting.
Sliss Kellie Loughran has returned
to her home in New York city after a
short visit with her cousin, Mrs. Alvah
J. Cook.
A jolly party consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Flood and two children, Eve
lyn and John, of 119 West Bayaud
avenue, and Miss I.>aura Grutzmacher
and Master Walter Scherer, motored to
Estes park last Saturday, remaining
over Sunday. They sto])petl at the
Rockdale hotel while in Estes.
Owing to the fact that the first Mon
day of September is a legal holiday, the
Young Ladies' Tabernacle socieM' will
hold its first fall meeting on the first
Monday of October, at the home of the

FOI>ITlCAIi ASVEBTISDIUENT.

PETER MENZIES FRANKLIN E. CARRINGER
Voice Training
Of Jefferson County, former Repre
sentative and State Senator, Asks
Y'our Vote and Support

For Lieutenant Governor

Salta 315, Johnaon boildinsr
$

1643 Lawrence Street

On the Democratic Ticket
His record is a guarantee of his
Integrity and ability to safeguard
the interests of the people as pre
siding officer of tile State Senate.
Better roads, better schools, better
government for and' by the people,
were progressive measures fathered
by him. A successful business man;
not a profes.sional politician. SupIiorted by organized labor, by em
ployers and by the people because he
is honest, capable, sincere and human.
At the State Democratic Primaries
September 12 remember to
VOTE FOB F. E. CABBINQEB
For Lieutenant (Governor

Phone South 711.
Interviews by Appointment.
Cholrmaiter;
Specialist in
ST. LEO’S
Tone Frodnotlon
ST. PATRICK’S aud Kepertoire.

Ihe A. W.. Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:
Comer 8th Are. and Jason St.
3rd Ave. and Elati St.

eVERYTRINC IN DRUGS

THE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY
CHAS. A. DeSELLEM

FIRST CL4SS FUEL AND FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Bealdenoe Fhone Main 4256

Thirty-fifth and Walnnt Sta.
Denver, Colorado

IRISH DECLARATION
OF IN D EPEN D EN CE
With portraits of the signers, surrounded with artistic border. Hand painted.
Printed on heavy diploma paper. Suitable for framing. A novel and historic
work of art. Proceeds of sale are given to the Irish Relief Fund.

Price $ 1 .0 0 .
Order from

Postage 10c.

MISS A. GIFFORD,

3 2 9 W. 2 3 d St.

Martin Herbert Kennedy
The Rocky Mountain Herald, one of
the oldest and most conservative news
papers in Colorado, says:
t
“ Popular Republican candidate for A t
torney General is rapidly forging to the
front for the Primary election Septem
ber 12, 1916. His clean record, ability
and splendid qualifications make him a ,
formidable candidate in the race.
*
"He is a graduate of Stanford Univer
sity, and studied law at the Harvard
Law School and the Law School of
France; has been engaged in the success-,
ful practice of the legal profession in
Denver since 1900. He is the son of S. S.
Kennedy, Colorado pioneer, 1870-1915,:
the flour milling and mining man. H e :
was also president of the Denver School,
Board for several years.”

New York City

L u m in o u s
C r u c ifix
Tlie Corpus of our Crucifix is of
metal, with secret special finish,
mounted on Ehonized Wood Cross—
10 inches long. 'Absorbs light in davliglit and SHINES BRIGHTLY at
nigiit—even in the DARKEST ROOM.
PERMANENT

BEAUTIFUL
NEW

EXTRA FINE

James B. Cotter & Co.
Importers—Dealers— Manufacturers

1469-71 Logan St.,

Denver Colo.

The Miles & D ryer Printing Co.

Mr. Kennedy has always been a Re-1
publican, add he is not a politician; he:
assures the citizens of the state that i f :
Catholic
he is elecTed he will avail himself of the
ablest specialists in the law at the Colo
rado bar to assist him in the state’s legal
matters, and that he will conduct the of
fice in a manner that will result in the
highest degree of efficiency.

1732-34 LA W R E N C E ST.
W o rk a Specialty. Estimates G iv e n on W ork
from out of the City. Telephone 28 5 1.

For Good Work and Excellent Service
TRY

REGISe WANT ADS
WANTED — Position as housekeeper
by good Catholic widow, 39; no objec
tion to country; understand butter, poul
try, etc. Address B. E., care of Catholic
Register.
FOR SALE— A limited number of cop
ies of the famous book, “ Cabinet of
Catholic Information.” Price $2.50 each,
Oiiginal price $6. Apply Mrs. O’Brien,
1023 Acoma. Phone Champa 2190.
LADIES—Have your corsets custommade; style, fitting and boning guar
anteed; models demonstrated in your
own home; write or phone for appoint
ment. Emma L. Kennedy, 2711 W. 38th
av*. Fhoa* Gallup 60.
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $2.50 to $7 weekly; 1358
Emerson, Capitol Hill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor piano, cool porches,
laundry, steam heated in winter; con
veniently near stores. Cathedral, school,
churches, academies and the Capitol and
Civic Center parks. Take Colfax cars at
depot, or elsewhere.

q The Store of
Quality.

Watch Inspectors for D. ft R. G. R. R.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 1919.

REGISTER

NEWffi^OD
CLEANERS & DYERS

2 0 0 9 -1 1 Cham pa Street
Phone Champa 1 3 7 4-1372

Lavin B ros.’ F urniture Co.
The Place of Bargains.
You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Rugs,Carpets,Trunks
N E W A N D SECON DH AND

Phone Champa 3674.

1439 Larimer Street

Highest pricey paid for used furniture.

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The Market Company
Hour*: i to 12, 1 to t. Phone Main 8426

D R . J. J. O ’N E I L -D e n fis f
■nit* 783 Mack BnUdlaf

leth and California Straata

0.

Z . Bifiltli, Birr.

staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
15th and California, Denver, Colo.
Q F hone'ti Bctall, H als
4302, 4303, 4304, 4305

T o n i Mothai** Btot*.
W lty H ot To n ra f

■

